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By bill c o m b s
of Memphis Cyclone 

the football toam and 
'l„vi Memphis Friday 
on the 87-mile trip to 
j »nother milestone in 
_ of athletics in Mem- 
'School i.-i rcacheU. 
m. »iday, an official 
the whistle which will 

Wtwn the opening o f the 
t 3-A.\ race as far as 

phis Cyclone and the red 
clad Lockney I»ng-
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Ithe black and gold clad 
it.irnting the Cyclone of 

High, this will be their 
of fire into Class A A 

ifwr a 12-year period in 
, foodiall.

Weldon (Docl Mile’s 
. i will have the ad vant

iplaying in their home stad- 
tieh is located in the north 
irt of Lockney. The Ixmg- 

labeu they Uke the field 
I night will have other ad- 
; at well, primarily auper-

.f̂ iion predictions. Lock- 
ranked ahead o f Mem- 
the Cyclone was the 

¡for last place in District 
Lth teams have won two 

one in non-district out- 
ail indications point to 

game.
QB Tony Pounds brings 

|lone to the line of scrim- 
»y will be facing the best 

se and linebackers the 
have encountered this

jids was the Cyclone 
1 Chib's choice of "yilayec 

ek” for his efforts in 
nphii-Childress game last 

iFbimds completed 9 o f 12 
Itwo for touchdowns, and 
Ion a two-point conversion, 
lyard pass from Pounds 
1 Dwayne Jones was the 
|in the state last week and 

ably stand up aa the 
1 the Panhandle for aev-

tlone defensive unit will 
work cut out if the local 
to stop the explosive at- 

llbe Longhorns.
is the best all-around 

local team has met this 
fensively, the Longhorn 

a talented backfield 
Bobby Webster, who 
runs Well. Their pa.ss- 

k good, reports indicate. 
**kes the Longhoqns 

oplorive team, however, 
lining atUek. The stor 

Wd is speedy Melvin

Siasney, a candidate fur all-state. 
He is a one-man threat wherever 
he goes because o f his tremendous 
speed and endurance. At 140 
pounds, Sisaney put on a one-man 
show' last week as his team rolled 
over Ralls Jackrabbits.

'The other members o f  the back- 
field, FB Tim Stansell, 106 lbs., 
and HB Bruce Baccus are also 
good ball carriers. The l/onghorns 
have fine ends and a goo<l line 
which makes them capable of 
scoring from anywhere on the 
field.

Oddly enough, the outcome o f 
this game will not be determined 
by the two fine offensive units, 
but by the defensive play. If the 
Cyclone can muster an effective 
liefense to stop Lockney and keep 
the ball in the control o f  the 
Cyclone, the local lads could win 
this game.

The past records of laickney 
and Memphis have seen a lot o f 
|K>ints on each side o f the score
boards.

Injuries Hurt
The Cyclone Tuc.sday in work

outs, ended up with several in
juries which have left some o f  the 
starters on the doubtful li.st. 
Tackle Larry Gaston and Tail
back Junior Grave.s saw only lim
ited action. Guard Chuck Jen
nings returned to pads Monday, 
and is recovering from a painful 
shoulder injury.

As far as a starting lineup for 
the Cyclone against I/ockney hVi- 
day. Coach Bert Glascock said, 
‘T just don’t know; whichever of 
the boys axe ready to go will be 
out there.”

The local squad has a healthy 
situation as several boys sre chal
lenging f  ir positions. So far. the 
power side o f  the Cyclone lineup 
is intact with Guard Willie De- 
vorce. Tackle Bobby Carroll and 
End Clyde Wilson continuing to 
look strong. These boys are re
turning all-district offensive line
men. HB Gary Rea and (JB Tony 
Pounds are holding down their 
positions.

The outcome o f the Memphis- 
Lockney game will be an indica
tion as to future events o f the 
ItfOO season. Coach Glascock has 
stated, “ our boys have accepted 
the challenge to prove they are 
worthy opponents to compete in 
this bigger, stronger and tougher 
district.”

Four Games
The Memphis B team, freshmen 

team, 8th and 7th grade teanw 
will play home game.s Thursday 
afternoon and evening at Cyclone 
Stadium.

Beginning at 3:30 p. m., the 
freshmen squad will host Sham

rock’s freshmen.
Then at 6 p. m.. the B team will 

meet the t^uanah B players.
The Junior High teams begin 

playing at 6:30 p. m. as they take 
on two teams from Wellington, 
the 7th grade team will play first 
and will be followed by the 8th ; 
grade team at 8 p. m.

I.a*t Thursday, the 7th grade i 
lost to rhildrc&o C-0, while the I 
8lh grade lost 32-14. The fresh
men lost to the Lee Junior High 
o f Pampa, while the H team de
feated Shamrock 40-7.

Danny Clark 
Named President 
Of FF.4 Chapter

Officers for the Memphis FFA 
Chapter of the local high school 
were elected .Monday night at the 
first meeting o f the 1066-67 year.

Danny Clark wa.s named presi
dent. Other officers include Gay- 
Ion Clark, vice president; .Sammy 
Houston, secretary; Neai Hughs, 
treasurer; Bob Tribble, rejiorter; 
and I.,arry Gaston, sentinel.

Danny Clark received a nom
ination for dtstrict officer, and 
district voting delegates will be 
Gaylon Clark and Bob Tribble. 
V'ocational Agriculture I students 
w’ere voted into the chapter upon 
meeting requirements for the 
Greenhand degree.

Members decided to hold reg
ular meetings on the first Mon
day night of each month at 8 p. 
in. It was also announced that 
chapter officers would attend a 
training school Wednesday at 4 
p. m. in Estelline.

Dav’

A PLEASANT SMILE— Mary Davis, Anne Ch-'ippell and Nelda Bray (front to back) greet
ed this photographer with a pleasant smile as they do all customers in the business office 
where billing and requests of service are made here. They are three of 54 employees of the 
District Office under Dist. Manager Wayne L. Goodrum.

Turks Tie Hari, 
Open This W eek

Lyman Davenport 
Is Patient In 
Amarillo Hospital
Lyman Davenport, a pioneer 

Ijiikeview resident, is a patient in 
St. Anthony’.s Hospital in Amaril
lo.

Mr. Davenport has been in the 
Amarillo hospiul for several days 
and is reiKirled to be seriously ill. 
He is receiving treatment in the 
inten.sive care ward.
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looking pretty good in workouts, 
CuMi'h AdMins said. Mabry, who 
has been out with an injury, has 
returned to pads, it was reported.

The Bears will play host to the 
Oklaunion team at Estelline field 
Friday, Oct. 7, in their final non
district outing o f  the season.

Guest Minister 
To Preach Sunday 
For Presbyterians

Rev. Baldwin Stribling o f Clar
endon will conduct morning wor
ship services Sunday at 9 a. m. 
at the First Presbyterian Church 
in Memphis, members announced 
this week.

Sunday School clas-ses will be 
held at 10 a. m.

On the following two Sundays, 
Oct. 9 and Oct. 16, guest minister 
will be Rev. Ellison o f Childre-ss. 
Preaching serv’ ices will also be 
held on tho.se dates at 9 a. m.

All members of the church are 
urged to attenil. A cordial invita
tion was ¡.•'.■vUed to the public for 
the early service, which will be 
»iismissed in time for them to at
tend Sunday .School and worship 
services at their own churches.

The underdog Hart Longhorns 
and the Turkey Turks fought to 
an 8-8 tie last Friday' night at 
Turkey as the Turks were con
tinually stymied throughout the 
game by their own mistakes.

The Turkey Turks will open 
district play with Matador at Mat
ador the night o f  Friday, Oct. 7.

The Turks were able to move 
the ball with ease in the m.ildle 
o f  fields but could not seem to 
pull o ff the big play as fumbles 
and penalties continued to plague 
their efforts as they neared the 
goal.

The lainghorn- scored first in 
the contest a.s they received two 
good breaks early in the game. 
Turkey after receiving the open
ing kick-off ran only two plays 
before fumbling the hall over to 
Hart on the 38->urd line o f  Tur
key. Hart wa.s forced to punt a.s 
they could not move the ball 
against the stiff defense thrown 
up by the Turks. There disaster 
struck a.s David Majors, fielding 
the ball over his shoulder wa.s 
tackled on the 3-yard line. Turkey 
could not move the ball out and 
was forced to punt in return. As 
the liall was snapped, the entire 
left side o f the Hart line broke 
through seemingly untouched and 
blocked the punt by Setliff. Mul
lins picked the ball out o f  the 
air but could only get out to the 
5 yard line where Hart took over. 
Gonzales went over on the second 
play and Hart had a 6-0 lead. 'The 
extra points were good and the 
score was 8-0 with only two min
utes expired on the scoreboarvl 
clock.

In the second quarter the Turks 
tied the game up as .8teve Farley 
fell on a stray Hart bobble at the 
12-yard line. Johnny Ivmg got the 
T.D. from the 8-yard line and also 
ran the extra points to tie the 
game 8-8 On the first play after 
the ensuing kick-off. Guest re
covered another Hart fumble and 
Turkey had an excellent chance to 
go out front in the game. But

having used up all o f the time
outs, the Turks could only man
age to get to the 4-yard line as 
the half ended.

The second half was all Turkey 
as they threatened to score time 
after time. But as they neared the 
goal they were thrown back with 
the Turks own mistakes costing 
them dearly.

I.«te in the 4th quarter Setliff 
fielded a punt on his own 40-yard 
line and was o f f  to the races 60 
yards away for what looked like 
the winning touchdown. But, alas, 
that old bugaboo, the penalty 
hurt the Turks again as they 
were guilty o f roughing the kicker 
and the Longhorns regained pos
session with time running out on 
the clocks. The Turks received pos
session again but time ran out be
fore they could get a drive un
derway and the final score re
mained 8-8.

The Turks’ defense played it« 
best game o f the sea.son as they 
conpletely held the Ijonghorn o f
fense in check all night. The 
Ijonghorns could muster only 20 
yards total offense for the entire 
game as the Longhorn backs just 
couldn’t find any daylight in the 
Turk defense. Leading the Turk 
defense was Linebacker Rod Mul- 
lin as he played probably the fin
est game o f  his career. Rod receiv
ed credit for  16 tackles and con
tinued to put pre.ssure on the 
quarterback throughout the game. 
Tim Salem again played his usual 
fine game as did Bobby Edwards, 
Dennis Denton, Alton Setliff 
.Johnny King and Russell Barnhill.

On offense the Turks running 
game looked its best o f the season 
as the Turkey line led by Mullin, 
Wood.«, Salem and Denton open- 
up good holes in the Ixmghom 
line. Soph. Claude Robinson play
ed a fine game at halfback as he 
bolted for big chunks o f yardage 
with the entire defensive team 
being needed to bring him down. 
Johnny King also picked up val- 

( Continued on Page 8)

Hickev Motor Co. 
Adds Chrysler Line 
To Dealership

Gerald Hickey, owner o f  Hick
ey Motor Company in Memphis, 
this week announced that he is 
now the authorized dealer for all 
Chrysler Motor Corporation car.- 
and trucks. The announcement 
came after he was designated 
Chry.sler dealer here, and will sell 
and service the line o f Chrysler« 
and Plymouths.

Ho had been the Dodge car 
and ij".' 'k dealer in Memphis for 
the past 20 years, in his buiVUng 
located on the com er o f  Main and 
7th Street's. The Chrysler line has 
bi-en added to the Dodge vehicles.

On display in his showroom 
Thursday, Sept. 29, will be sev
eral 1967 models Chrysler, Doiige 
and Plymouth automobiles.

Hickey Motor Company was es
tablished here in 1946, and he 
sold his first pa.«wenger car soon 
afterwards, which was a 1947 
model.

He invited the general public to 
visit the showroom Thursday and 
later to view Chrysler Corpora
tion’s offerings which is on dis
play.

“ We are glad to make this an
nouncement,”  he said. “ It will 
give us a complete line from 
which our customers can choose, 
and everything we sell will b< 
serviced and repaired in our serv 
ice department.

Cancer Society 
Need* Material 
For Bandage*

The Hall County Cancer Soci
ety is in extreme need o f  white 
rags to be used in making band
ages, according to an announce
ment this week by the group.

Soft, white material, such a.« 
that in sheets or tablecloths is 
needed. A box for cloth contribu
tions ha-s been placed in Greene 
I)r>' Goods Co.; or persons wish
ing to contribute may call Mrs 
J. F. Meintush, 259-2318, or Hu- 
l>«rt Dennis, 269-2660.

Making o f  bandages for cancer 
(Continued on Page 8)

Chief Executives Of General Telephone Company Of The Southwest To Be Here For Special Day

H DANNER 
President

U G. BECK 
Executive Vice President

G. H. BRIGGS 
tlperating Vice President

PAULSEN
President

RAY F. RED 
Assistant Vice President

Over 350 persons are expected 
to attend the General Telephone 
Company Day appfeciation ban
quet, set for 7 ̂ 30 p. m. tonight, 
in the Community Center The 
affair is under the siionsorship o f 
the Memphis Chamber o f Com
merce and Hall County Board of 
Development.

Tickets for the banquet are on 
sale at |1.00 per plate at the local 
Chamber o f  Commerce office.

The Appreciation Banquet will 
highlight activities o f “ General 
Telephone CompRoy Day”  here, 
as proclaimed by Mayor H. J.

I Howell last week. Thursday, Sept. 
29, was set aside by the mayor 
and civic leaders as a special day 
o f  appreciation.

C.-C. President Byron Baldwin 
will call the meeting to order at 
7 :30 p. m. by asking Rev. David 
Hamblin, pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church in Memphis, to 
give the invocation.

Following this, a dinner o f 
roaat beef, liaked potatoes, green 
beans, salad, hot rolls, butter, des
sert and coffee will be served.

After the meal. President Bald
win will introduce the master o f  
ceremonies, Tomie Potts, who in 
turn, after appropriate remarks, 
will introduce Mayor H. J, How
ell. He will give the welcoming 
address.

The theme o f  the program will 
be appropriate expressions o f  ap
preciation.

President E. H. Danner o f Gen
eral Telephone Company o f  the 
Southwest, will give the response.

Melvin Jennings, division serv
ices and facilities manager, will 
introduce approximately 126 Gen
eral Telephone Company employ
ees who are expected to be at the 
banquet.

Among top e-y>npany officisia 
from San Angelo scheduled to at
tend the banquet are: President 
Danner, Executive Vice President 
D  G. Beck, Operating Vice Presi
dent G. H. Briggs, Vice President 
R. E. Paulsen, and Assistant Vice 
IVesident Ray F. Red.

Other officials expected are: 
K. E. Commons, director o f  se
curity; Willis Wells, budget di
rector; S. S. Long, Jr., marketing 
director; W. H. Thonwon, com
mercial director; G. T. Sims, plant 
director; G. E. Lane, general 
plant maintenance and construc
tion supervisor; and A. E. Yaggy, 
retired.

Also, L. D. Yard, consulting 
engineer-special projects; J. D. 
Williams, transmission and protec
tion engineer; Bernard Dyson, 
building engineer; E. C. Ellis, 
plant extension engineer; J. C. 
Watkins, general OSP engineer; 
R. E. Niendorff, engineer-toll 
neer-dial equipment; Michael Pet
tyjohn, engineer-exchange plan
ning; Don R. Moore, engineer-dial 
equipment.

Also L. L. Porter, traffic direc
tor; Doyle Gilbert, general traffic 
supervisor; S. A. Scott, general 
traffic engineer; Eleanor Helton, 
traffic instructor; Peggy Branch, 
practices and training supervisor; 
Winnie B. Burnett, traffic in
structor; Dick Funk, general com 
mercial rate engineer; Jimmy Par
rish, public relations program 
manager; Kelly Crozier, internal 
communications manager; D o n  
Gibbs, development and tax direc
tor; F. A. Lennberg, personnel 
director.

Recorded dinner music for the 
Appreciation Day banquet will be 
provided by Spicer Funeral Home.

A large delegation o f  employ
ees o f  the Northern Division o f
fice and the Memphis District o f
fice are also expected to attend 
the banquet.

Advertisers Use 
Pictures O f Local 
GTC Employees

With the aid o f  Democrat ad- 
Tcrtlier«, raader« will find in 
this i««ua many pictures o f 
Ganeral Telephone Co. emplojr- 
#«• carrying out their normal 
working routines.

These pictures were taken by 
our sta ff photographer, and ara 
being published to illustrate the 
personal impact as messages o f 
best wishes and congratula
tions are directed to the com 
pany and amployeos during to 
day’ s ebasrvanra.

Naturally, n»t all o f  the 85 
peraoiss e f  the division and Dis

trict o ff ic e «  ara pictnred.
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E D IT O R IA L
We Salute General Telephone Co.

U e, the eilitorial stalf o l The MemphU Democrat would 
hke to take this means ot aaiuung the oihcera and personnel 
o f Cencral Telephone Co. of the isouthwest on the day pro
claimed a» ■'Geaerai Telephone Company Day“  m Memphis 
by Mcmptus .Nlayor H. J. Howell. e wisb to join with the 
many tirms and business men, the Nlemphis Chamber o f Com 
merce and Hall County Board ol Development members. an«t 
many, many others m exptessin^j appreciation to this fine com 
pany for bein^ a fine citiien in our area.

In saluting General Telephone Company of the South
west. we must salute the good men and wuiiten who are em
ployees of iht  ̂ company. But it is even more fitting that we 
salute the company itself, for the service it provides snd the 
need it fills.

Many of us take telephone service for granted because it 
K». been with us almost ail out lives. Because o f this, we do 
not stop to imagine what life would be like without telephona 
service. a*

A i . f l
LETTERS T O i ib  
THE E D IT 0 R |S

4. 1776,
Vl'e Jo, however, realize the vital force behind instant , 

commumcations scross vast reaches space. hen w-e speak 
to a loved one haltway around the world, we come to realize 
the importance o f commumcatiot.

XL e use our telephones constantly, for tnval thmgs and 
for emergencies, such as fires, accioents, sicknesses or injuries.

Here in .Memphis, we have seen many improvements in 
telephone services brought about by m odem  electronic equip- | 
ment. The day when the “ operator gave us the wrong num-  ̂
her’ is a thi-i« of the past. e still gel wrong numberr bu. | 
it IS because we dial ihe numbers wTong ourselves.

5uice the Division snd District OffKes of Ljenersl 1 ele- , 
phone Co. ot the Southwest moved into Memphis in I9 v j. 
their petaonnel have become good citizens and have worked 
for CIVIC improvements. They were part of those men who 
established the Memphis Indusmai foundation. GTC helped 
and assisted m pro\;«uig the necessar>" facilities for Ntemphis . 
Cotton Mills, Poatex Plant. Bus ïd\L C-rr. tile N?*.* 
to the p r - :- -t  by d ?vauo 
muniiy  ̂ enter *Vhen ;-*e 
pavc.i U'e Uiftw«) at iKr- 
lights.

•\t 'he fc> tbali stadiurr G iC  
prcic- Î to build r ew press t  >x ?= '; 
bc_-rd and »» ui.d a,' .
phonr faeswues.

e r  d  -Î : -  V. 
Co. in MemphM * They ĵ re the 
of t ■ mmer.e He LkiC:* snd P
BAtI'\> C I ' ' e I ea A 
pro^Tam*. Th.v -'.r';' c . w't,. . 1
Red Cr, si*. Sa!'-stio.'i .-Vnny
ircoi t Cinipi ins.

. i c pc.-'p.e e-sr .

was built. G it .  c«,£tnb*i eo 
'.i a s- t - i svstern for the Clom- 
f> f .N L-.-*^ viBi f  V \  help 
> \iTp>r» V_i td -> tva ted  runway

; r'u.nnel helped with the 
" s  helped w t̂h the scoie- 
r.“ ->vded emergency tele-

I A b  Tks Nalisa
I vraj Horn on July 

and the Declaration o f  Independ
ence IS my birth certificate. The 
bloodlines o f  the aorld  run in my 
veins, because I offered freedom 
to the oppressed. I am many 
things, snd msny people. I am 
the nation.

I am 195 mQlion living souls—  
snd the ghost o f  millions who 
have lived and died for  me.

I am Nathan Hale snd Paul 
Revere. I stood at Lexington snd 
fired the shot heard around the 
world. I am Washington. Jeffer^ 
son. and Patrick Henry. I am 
John Paul Jones, the Green 
Mountain Boys snd Davy Croc- 
Kett. I am Lee snd Grant snd 
\he Lincoln.

I ren»e*nbc the Alamo, the 
M ,.=c sn-i Pearl Harbor. When 

■ > « I an^iwered snd
stayed jri"* jt

1 arn ttiv 
F it id«,

irdor. rtfi tJ»# bIcaV slopes 
'  K >~* and in the Monitor snd 

'.he Mrrrimac.
I - the P'ooklyn Bridge, the

'  - i*. and' f  Kansas and the
— o f Vermont. I am
"  • o f the Virginias

T>-

Strength to keep myself unshack- Mr. Bill Combs, Editor 
led, to remain a citadel o f  fr e e - ' The Memphis Democrat 
dom and a bea: :>n i f  hope to the Memphis, Texas 79245 
»■orld.

This is my srish, ray goal, my 
prayer in this year o f  1966 one 
hundred snd ninety years after 
I WSJ bom , —  Ochiltree County 
Herald.

Sunday School Report

Assembly God 
Church o f Christ 
First Baptist Church 
First Christian Church 
First Methodirt Church 
Travis Baptist CTiurch

Mrs. Tom Lenoir and 
Grace Monzingo went to Dallas 
Tuesday where they will visit Mr. 

»-s* over, over I and Mrs. Tom Ford. They will 
heroic dead in [ also visit in Ennis aith Mrs. Idell 

the rock o f  Burnett and her mother, Mrs. C. 
Betts.

Dear Mr. Combs;
Tluink you for your excellent 

editorial in the .August 25 edition 
o f  The Democrat. You have pin
pointed the problems facing the 
highway program in Texas clear
ly and exactly.

Alert and thoughtful presen
tations o f progress snd problems 
o f  highway development in Texas 
such as yours have created a 
public awareness o f the import
ance o f  a good highway network. 
M'ithout this awareness and the 
resulting support o f  the people, 
the highway system o f  Texas 

207 ! limply would not have been poa 
j sible. Vour interest is appreciab 

Mra ed.
Sincerely,
D. C, Greer 
State Highway Engineet 

By: Tom Taylor, Director 
Travel and Information 
Division.

Vw ,i7 ■
H i".’ *?*'. H';- , "

^M em ories
Turninsr Back Time

From
Tba Damocrat Filas
40 YEARS AGO 

SepleaibM^ SO. 1026
A total o f  fivs inchss o f  rain 

fell hers during four dsys snd 
nights beginning Isst Fridsy night 
snd continuing until up in the 
forenoon o f  Tuesdsy. liie re  wss 
hardly an hour during that time 
that it wss not raining. . . .

Miss Avia Losrd want to Can
yon last week to attend the Wsst 
Texas SUte Teachers College.

The municipal osnd tax bill wss 
defeated in the election o f  last 
Tuesdsy by a four to one major
ity. If Memphis is to continue 
to support the best band in Tex
as. it must be dons by donation 
and not by taxation. . .

Mm. James Bradley aged 84 
years snd 5 months, died at the 
home o f his son, G D. Beard, 
south Memphis, this morning at 
4:30.

The Hall County boys snd girls 
made s good show showing this 
year with their baby beeves. 
Thvre were seven entries at the 
Tri-Stste fair last week and elev
en winnings were made as follow s: 
Robert Seasuel, first, ILaybum 
Nelson second, Harry Hartaog,

a new sub-suti
part o f  town. on inih,,

More rain
week, which
in Memphis. combiniJ 
chilly bust Of

10 YF.ARS ACO September 27, || 
Mrs. B. 0, Shankl«

cases— $1.35; 3 pair canvas 
gloves for— 25c; Ladies* felt slip
pers— 59c; Ladies* $3.50 hat box
es— $2.85. . . .

57
132
334

70
179

20 Y E A R S AGO 
Septem ber 26. 1946

Joe Bouth o f  Lakeview won 
the right to sbvw his Duroc gilt 
in the district show at Amarillo 
Saturday when his gilt wss 
judged as first-place winner in the 
annual swine show held at the 
Woodridge Lumber company Wed
nesday. . . .

Wendell Harrison snd Buster 
Helm attended the Shamrock- 
Wheeler football game in Sham
rock Friday night. Mr. Harrison 
was one o f  the officials o f  the 
game. .

Harold Rampy o f  Lesley, one 
o f  Hall County’s outstanding 
4-H Club members, has been sa- 
lected as winner o f  the Dallas 
Fair Award contest, but as yet 
does not know the nature o f  the 
award wiU be. . . .

The West Texas Utilities com
pany has definitely started work 
toward the installation o f the new 
and more efficient street lighting 
.system for the city o f  Memphis, 
as is evidenced by the erection o f
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A R E__ e ------------

•- -» * r.g with in-
‘ ‘ -*rv I irs fT.- rr than 5 million 

I am f ’ re*«t. field, moun-
r -, i i. ver* I am ; :;et vii- 
a¿t-s— ».n<t .-:t e« t'rjit never ileep 

'»n  1.-.k vt nv>* and see
Pv" F r iV .r .  wa*'N:ne down the 
'f  . e P’-:*,’ .i->!: hia w t̂h

v ' - 1er xrm. You 
-.1 '  Rft.*-. Ross with her

'  an tt-e HgLt- o f
.».îrT-.i», ar.d hear the strains o f 

■" An*.-! ,‘^rr.e" î - celtndsr .
1 s -  B-V. R *h snd the Wor! Î 

I i t t  îno Kh,>eU and
f-fî’Vê-'«. rwio eb'jrche:
•efeirv IP-' î-i-.f;# i* 'r?h:p God as^ 
•Hev I im a h«n«..t
•-»eorr.i»>r ii  a rsvT the roar nf m 
-r- wd T' Í. »tsidinr- snd the voice 

m s  rrth?.dFaL I am an 
' d *o—.a l !- f ::«r.er and a

_  I "•  W '-- - . 'v  and Çtcpben ¡ 
T T..m ELsr-n, .Aîlwtr' "

Camero Sport Coups with ityU Firn group in add.

f  , _
H r».',. '.ree*-.'. W ;'l Roirp* and 
1 ^  W rght hvothept. I »ai Georv» | 
Washmrton f'mrrfT. Danie! Web-1 
-’ -T -l-.d Joent '

I SB larngf ellow. Harriet 
Beecher Stowe. Walt MTiitmar 
snd Thomas Paine.

*he»e are the thing« that I aao. I ,

God «ril inr. in freedom I w ill! 
spoad the rest # f my life.

always tks ia-1
territy, the courage sad the (

Ybirn been waiting for a ChBvnilet like this. Now ills ben:.
Cam aro! Long, lo w  hoed. Short rear deck. B ig-car stance for stability. Strato-buckP' 
seats. A  1 4 0 -h p  Six or 2 1 0 -h p  V8. depending on model. Cam aro gives you a car tu 
of com forts from carpeting on the floor to vinyl upholstery all around. T h e re ’s a lot 
of security, too, w k h  new  safety features like the G M -d ev e lo p e d  energy-absorbing 
steering colum n. Camaro! Sport coupe or convertible. You can order a Rally Sport 
w ith  h ideaw ay  headlights or an SS 3 5 0  w ith  Cam aro's biggest V 8 . See your Chevrolet 
dealer n o w l
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BUILD —  REMODEL 

REPAIR or PAIÎCT 
lor peal

gg
E v e r y t h i n g  N e w  T h a t  C o u l d  H a p p e n  . .  . H a p p » n » H I  N o w .  a t  Y o u r  C h a v r o l a t  D e a K r ;» ':

2 1 7  B O Y K IN  D R IV T
WARD MOTOR CO., INC.

42 5370
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b ~ ^ h t  the umpersu«,,
47 degree, here M dTJ 
Countisns reported . 
amount o f  frost.

Robert CUrk 
M sco where he »ntarJI 
Univerrity. . .

Nine More Vet* Uit nJi 
H ith Hall County Clirtl 
G irl Rs.'i'o, Dsn Wl.(.C| 
Isn. Nathaniel Jon« 7J

C. Richburg Jr., 
Bockelman, Thoma* c i 
Jim Hughe' Knatcher ‘ I 

Mr. snd Mrs 
snd son Watty apentth,, 
in Memphis with her sjf. 
snd Mrs. .Seth Pallney« 

Mr. snd Mrs. R. § , 
attending market in KiRa 
St. Louis, snd OklihoiMf 
week. . . .

third, William West, fourth, Inez 
Wulisms tilúi m ih  -N'vbua sixth I Lockney Frrday'and 
snd Donald Peden seventh. . . .  Du,t

From Mtinphis Meivaiitile C o .:| csr l Lee. Jr.. *nd 
9-foot Cotton Sack. 8 oz. this The Memphis Cyclonaí
stü e-1 1 .19  : Men*. 15.00 dress over the EstU.ne f i t  J  
WKHts— $3.98; Large size smt | Friday night by » =

to 0 before a crowd ofl
2,000 persons in a non-<.,j| 
game. . . .

Paula Gentry, dajgr.u,
I snd Mrs. Ross Gentry J  
: phis, this week was niir.d| 

ior membership in the 
Hereford Association, pHI 
largest pun '.red regu'jyl 
izstion, w ah headq: 
Kansas City, Mo. ..

Shari Gentry won theijl 
held this week over the i 
boor, Mary Foreman, 
perintendent, stated 
Conroy Lacy, county 
last year, placed second! 
contest. Leslie Helm 
place winner. . . .

Mrs. Estelle Barber 
Sunday from Ok’ .' 
where she had been r 
severaJ dsys with her 
'Thomas Barber and 
there, she attended the I 
State Fair. . . .

Mr. snd Mrs. Wyley 
went to Lubbock Sundiyl 
with their granddauihterj 
Pritchard. wh<' is employti 
city. .Also visiting in L:!» 
-Mrs. Whitley’-' 'on, E. L| 
ard, his wife and son Jg 
o f  Carlsbad. N. M.. . .
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Gereld Hickey, own-

^ne '^includes the 
and Monaco .the 

i i^ n d  the Dodie Coro-

ISlie'end Monaco modeU 
by nodjre to have 

¿ t o J o k ” . completely 
¡iS on eof ite two “ p r -

i* 'U * r  “  * T f 'lor hardtop modeli

f ^ e n  their rolee as 
[ Ä d e r e  of the Dodge 
Inodie general m eager. 
l^ ichoU , said today.

to the unexpectad 
r S n «  chanj.'M. the new 
-  ^  Monaco* boaat etrik- 
[ev interior*, too.

“body *culpture”  sheet 
|«th* ’67» Wejid w th  
lirrjla r front ends and a  
1 re*r-d«ck treatm ent fo r  

lif e*r” look 1" *
K], and *ix body style*. 
1 ^  Polara* » “ d Monaco* 
If * foot longer overall than 
Kji counterpart*, with 122- 
êelbases thi* year for bet- 
( and handling.
a luxury with sporty-car 

[ii offered again in two 
r«it, floor-console and fan- 
inrsions, the Monaco BOO 

^  Polar* BOO.
■ papular Polara it 18. a spe-

eial 4-door aedan powered by the 
gaa-aaving 318-cu. in. engine, is 
back again as Dodge’s largest 
wheelbase economy car.

Monaco* and Polara* for 1067 
feature an all-V-8 range o f pow
er planU: 318-cu.-ln., redesigned 
383-cu.-in.. the large 440-cu.-in. 
and a new high-performance ” 440 
Mangum 4-bbl..”  ‘ ‘V-8 rated at 
376 horsepower.

Dodge engineers have again 
placed considerable emphasis on 
driver safety, with the addition o f 
16 new standard-equipment items 
to bring the total to 26. All o f 
the items either meet or surpass 
Government Services Adm. stan
dards.

Among them are a dual-braking 
system and an impact-absorbing 
steering column and wheel. The 
brake system haa two independent 
hydraulic circuits operated by a 
“ tandem”  master cylinder.

Dodge Coronet
A  unique grille and wide lower 

body etripe highlight the fresh 
styling o f  the 1967 Dodge Coro
net 2-door hardtop. Coronet of
fers its new look for 1967 in 
26 separate models, all featuring 
bumper-recessed parking and 
backup lights.

Dodge is offering a special edi
tion Coronet for  1967. The Coro
net SE provides the comfort o f  a 
luxury car yet keeps the practical 
rise and handling ease that have 
made Coronet so popular.

Dodge Coronet for 1967 will 
keep the same basic *ha|>e as last 
year.

“ Coronet was our biggest-sell- 
ing line for 1966.”  Manager Nich
ols said. “ By broadening its sales 
appeal through a wider range of 
models and a number o f new op
tions. we hope to make it a sales 
leader again 1967.”

Dodge Dart
Completely new for 1967, and 

still the largest o f  the compacts

All 12 Dart models for 19G7 offer

s , r
Sweeping innovations from

transform the image of “ Amer
ica B largest compact” from con
servative to sporty for the new 
model year.

Dart will be offered in 12 
models and four body styles—2- 
door sedaius. 2-docr hardtops, 4- 
door sedans and convertibles— in 
1967^*^*' exterior colors for

The all-new compact’s triple- 
threat challenge now ranges from 
a low-line, bare e.ssentials 6-cylin
der aedan to a top-of-the-series 
hardtop with bucket seaU, floor- 
console shift and high-perform
ance 8-8 power plant

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Beeson at* 
^nded the football game lietween 
Tech and the University o f Tex- 
M held in Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Harrell and 
family o f Amarillo were weekend 
^ e*ts  o f  his mother, Mr*. Je*s 
Roden. Also visiting in the home 
were her other *on* and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Harrell and 
Chanla and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Roden.

L oca h  &  P erson a ls
Mr. and Mrs. Candler Hawkins 

o f  Marionville, Mo., have been 
visiting here with Mrs. Ruth Har
rison. Guests Sunday in the Har
rison home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Blackburn o f Eugene, Ore. 
Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. Black
burn attended college together.

Jimmy Don Adams, coach at 
Estelline High School, was in Lub
bock Saturday to attend the Tex
as Tech-University o f Texas foot
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Long of 
Estelline attended the Tech-U.T. 
football game in Lubbock Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cosby and 
son, Bobby, visited over the week
end in Lubbock with their son and 
brother, Bill, who is a student at 
Texas Tech. They also attended 
the Tech-U.T. football game Sat
urday. They were accompanied to 
Lubbock by Tony Pounds, who 
visited Tony Monxingo.

Mrs. J. L. Wiggins spent Sunday 
afternoon visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Euman Lyles in Turkey.

Guests Sunday o f Mrs. Henry 
Blum were her great-niece, Phyl
lis Gearhart, and grandson, Jack
ie Kay Blum, o f  Amarillo. They 
also visited with Blum’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Blum.

Wendell Harrison was in Wich
ita, Kansas, attending a John 
Deere dealers’ meeting from Wed
nesday until Friday o f last week.

Mrs. A. C. McDavitt of Plain- 
view visited last week with her 
sister. Mis. Pauline Knight, and 
with Mrs. Hiram Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Foster and

Mr. and Mrs. Jack B. Boone at
tended the Texas Tech-University 
o f  Texas football game held in 
Lubbock Saturday.

Wyley ' 
Sundiyl 
an(rht«r| 
■raploy 
in LnK 
n, E. L| 
son ^

I er

NEW FROM
FRIG ID A IR E
Ihj-to-onfer ekctiwically!

wnsmusa

Wrigidair* g iv M  yo u  a ll fh a aa  
^ In g  convonlonoaa an d  mora*««

' Dryntu Control feels clothes
•lectfonically-shuts oft eutometicatly at exact 
wyness you select. , .  from Damp to Extra Dry!

* Jutomitic Sprinkler dampens 
■Whole load in minutesi

’ Neitoop lint screen 
«right on the doorl

* 8*ntle Flowing Heat 
P*"»p«r$ your fabricsl

* Nhbutton Fabrics selector I

la today and ass tha nsw Oamslsaa 19SS 
”4l4»lr* Dryer oo dlspUy la our ahow room.

'si vvn/ nsk/ent/$! cu sto rren  who
thaw th e trk  dryer from  e h co J »pphonct deohr

Texas Utüitíes 
_  Com pany ( D

Visiting over the weekend in 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rogers were her sisters, Mrs. Lot
tie Stratos o f  Houston, Mrs. Fan
nie Oliver o f  McAllen and Mrs. 
Carl Monk o f  Terrell, and Mrs.
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Monk’s daughter, 
Dolce o f Terrell.

Mrs. Mary

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parks were 
in Lubbock Saturday to attend 
the Texas Tech-University ol 
Texas football game.

Jimmy Stewart, who is a stu
dent at West Texas State Univer
sity in Canyon, spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fowler 
and aon, Doug, and Laddie Kent 
Fowler o f Estelline attended the 
Tech-U. T. football game at Lsib- 
bock Saturday.

Mra. Pauline Knight, clerk in 
the local Fanners Home Admin!»- 
tration office, attended a person
nel meeting o f  the FHA held Tues
day and Wednesday in Lubbock. 
She accompanied Leon Thuraman, 
supervisor o f the Childress PHA 
office , and Mra. Josephine Coplin, 
Childreaa clerk.

John Lemon» and daughtar, 
Kathy, and hia aistor, M n. Jkam j 
True and daughter, Diane, o f 
Dover, Del., spent the weekend 
with another sister and family, 
Mr. and Mra. Ronald Davldaon 
and daughter, at Lubbock. They 
also attended the football game 
between Texaa Tech and the Un
iversity o f  Texas.

WE GIVE 
BUCCANEER 

STAMPS 
3 2 0  N o e l

Ritchie Florist
S p e c ia l i l i i ic  i n i  ■—

W e d d in g s  —  F u n e r a l  D e s ig n a  
C o rs a g e s  —  R o w e r s  tn P la n ts  
F o r  /J 1  O c c e a io n s

D e l iw e iy  S e rv ic e

2 5 9 - 2 0 7 0  N ig h ts  <c H o U d a js
M R S .  W .  F .  R I T C H I E

Fresh off the drawing board with an arsenal of powerful new ammunition. Bigger. Longer. 
Sharper. Hot new Dodges to back the attack on dull driving. Dart, Coronet, Polara, Monaco, 
Charger. Check them out today. The Dodge Rebellion will get you if you don’t watch out.

’67 DART
W o w ! W h o  goes there?
'6 7  D odge D art. That's w ho.
That's Dart, all right-to ta lly  new. 
Through-and-through new. N ew  
long, low silhouette. N ew  plush 
interiors. N ew  performance, too. 
But there's one thing you'll recog
nize about ‘67 D o rt-its  low price. 
W hy resist? Enlist. Dart for '67.

’67 CORONET
Advance a n d  be recogn ized . W e  know you.
lost year's biggest selling Dodge gets oil freshened up, all 
sharpened up for another big assault on the drab Sixes 
and dull V8s. The ones you've had enough of 
You're ready to 
move out of that 
deep rut and into 
a  cor with class, 
dash, and lots 
of it. That's 
Caronet far '67.

’67 POLARA
Fire w hen re a d y . Po lara's w aiting  
fo r you. Full o f fire , pep , energ y and  dash.
And in this corner, t̂ he 'ioh'-heavyweight chom ^^
,ho world. Polara's heavy ,he pinch . Yet, -
on power w-ith the |^ h t on^your pocketbook. This

wi,h D o d g , P o lc o Dodge
Enter the big Dodge R e b e l l i o n  "Winner's Choice" Sweepstakes. See your Dodge Dealer for details.

n n n r i: DIVISION CHRYSLERD O D G E D IV IS IO N  MOTORS CORPORATION

VVatch ths Bob Hop* Chrys

HICKEY MOTOR CO.
8 T H  & M A IN  STS.

! Thsotr* (W»dne*doy). . .  AFL Football (Weekend*). . .  ond the Roger Miller Show (M onday)-all on N K -T V . Check local lining for timee.

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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, Joni Denton 
I O f Estelline It 
i In Dallas Hospital

Joni Denton, who is s pstient 
in Bsylor HospiUtl in Dellas, is 
r«spv>n<lin)f to tresunent sstisfac-  ̂

[ torily, sceordinif to her father, ■ 
Kev. Royce Denton o f  Estelline.

Rev. Denton has returned to 
his home from Dallas but hu 
a-ife remained there with their 
dauarhter, who is beinc treated for 
a brain infection.

When You Dial Your Number, 
Precisi6i?jControls Take Over 
. . . and Your Party It On 
the Line Instantly!

By BILL COMBS
The bix news around Memphis 

Hi|rh this week is the upcoming 
tranie with Lockney which opens 
the District S-AA race. While 
.Memphis and Lockney are tang 
linjr, .Abernathy will host Floyd- 
ada; Dimmitt and Hale Center 
will play at Dimmitt, and Prions 
will host Olton

.As far as Memphis is concern
ed, there is only one fam e o f 
vital interest, and that's the next 
fam e on the schedule— with the 
Lonrhoms o f  Lockney.

A favorite in this game would 
be hard to pick as both teams 
have good offensive units, cap-

Medley Couple To 
Observe Golden 
Wedding Date

able o f  scoring s lot o f points. — —
The Longhorns last week defeat- week. This black and gold painted 
ed Ralls SO to 6. ; bus is quite impressive looking.

In other games, Abernathy ran , xhe Cyclone Band wUl be pre- 
over Morton 58 to 8, Friona de- , sented with an instrument storage 
feated Bovina IS to 0, Olton lost | vehicle by the Band Boosters. A 

7 to 0, Hale Center' presentation ceremony has ;
3S to 0, j set for just before the band

No thought is given about the inlricale equipment which is 
here in Memphis to give us better telephone service The pic
ture at the right shows only a small section which is in opera
tion, rain or shine, day or night.

to Muleshoe
defeated Hereford JV 3S to 
while Dimmitt downed Spring- 
laks 31 to 12.

The C>'ck>ne squad will be trav
eling in the school's new student 
activity bus which arrived last

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mra W. H. Jones, pio
neer Hedley residents, will ob
serve their 50th wedding anni
versary at a reception on Sunday, 
Oct. 0. The social will be held at 
the Bank Committee Room in 
Hedley from three until five p. m.

A cordial invitation to attend 
has been extended to all friends 
and acquaintancea

Proirram O f Poems 
Presented Tuesday 
For Bethel Class
The Bethel Sunday School Class 

o f First Baptist Church met Tues
day at 7 :30 p. m. in the home o f  
Mrs. Leonard Wilson. Opening 
prayer was offered by .Mra. Nettie 
Adams.

Mrs. Ocie Scott, president, con
ducted the busineM session. An 
inspiring devotional on “ Passing 
Seasons'* was given by Mra. 
Frank Ellis.

There were good reports from 
the secreUry, Mrs. Wilson; group 
leaders, Mra Ottie Jones, Mrs. H. 
I.indsey and Mrs. Gene Lamb; 
and Mrs. J. W. Smith. Uenevol«n..t 
chairman. Mra L  G. Rasco led 
the group in prayer.

Mrs .A J. Fowler, program 
chairman, introduced Mra Raace, 
who presented a program o f  ser
ious and humorous poems. The 
program concluded with prayer 
by Mrs. Omer Hill

The hostesses. Mrs. Wilson, Al- 
lie Cavinrss snd Fowler, served 
refreshments to the following 
guests snd members. Mmea Julis 
Howard. Rasco, El'i*. Aiianu, 
Scott. >imp«on, Ida Hutchenun. 
Ruby Randolph. Iva ''mith. Julia 
c^mith, Jonsa, Lamb and Hi11

Mra Emmitt .Abies and Paul, 
Mrs. Harry Aspgren and Mrs. Eu- 
la Moreland spent Friday in Ama
rillo. Mrs Abies and Paul visit
ed another son and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Ronald Abies, and Mrs. 
MureLsnd visited her daughter 
Mr. Louise Brown.

Mr. and Mra Emmitt Abies 
and son Paul and Mra J. T. Abies 
spent the weekend in Fort Worth 
They visited the latter’s sister, 
Mrs. Tom Myers and daughter, 
and with .Mrs. Emmitt Abies’ cou- 
sina Mr. and Mra Therman Grif
fith and .son. Mr. Abies went on 
to Waco on business before re
turning to Fort Worth after his j 
family.

Mra .Alice Bartley, who is a 
patient in S t Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo, is reported to be do
ing nicely by her daughter, Mrs. i 
John Loury. Mrs. Bartley under
went eye surgery 5^pt. 19 and 
again Sept 23.

Mra Tom Posey, Mrs Bill Mad
dox. Mr*. Sue Kesterson and Mra 
E. E. Roberta visited Wednesday i 
afternoon o f last week in Ama
rillo with Mrs. Florence Switser. 
Sha is eonvaleoeing from surgery j 
following a fall in which she re
ceived a broken hip. and i* at the | 
home o f  her nephew and his wife, 
Mr. and Mra. A1 Dewlen. 4605 
Matador, Amarillo. Mrs. Switxer  ̂
is reported to be improving stead-;
i»y i

iNSUtA“*'

PREVENT FREEZING 
IN  BRIEF COLD SNAPS

Mrs. Bess Crump has returned 
from a month’s vacation in Cali-1 
fom ia with her son and daughter-; 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W, C. j 
(. rump, who live in Southgate. 
She al*«' visited in Northridge,; 
Glendale and Hollywood. A h igh -; 
light o f  the trip was the tour o f 
the television studios o f  NBC in 
Hollywood. Mrs. Crump flew by 
jet fv tn  Amarillo and was in Cal
ifornia in two hours’ time.

mAf̂ 0N4tì
FIBER GLASS  
IN S U L A T IO N

Mr and Mrs. Oren Jones have : 
returned from  Austin where they 
represented Hall County aa dele
gate* to the State Damoeratic 
Convention. Jones is Democratic 
chairman o f Hall County. A fte r ' 
the convention, they went on t o ! 
Houston, Corpus Christi and Sar, 
Antonio for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scoggins o f ,  
l,akeview joined Mrs. Cessie 
Archer Sunday and went to Am-  ̂
arillo where they had lunch at j 
Thompson’s Park. All spent the | 
day ri«i»ing friends and relatives, j

Visitors in the home o f Mrs. 
E. C. Rice over the w eekend were 
her daughter and grandson, Mrs. 
Jerrell Trainham and son, Kevin 
Glosson, o f  Vera. Also visiting in 
the home was Mra. Rice’s grand
daughter, E>a .Ann Glosson. who 

a student at Southwestern 
State College in Weatherford, 
Okla.

1 leaves for  Lockney. Band Director 
' Darryl Phillips reported.

Those who didn’t attend the 
Memphis-Childress game last Fri
day missed a real show put on by 
MHS students. The second quar
ter o f  the ball game saw the local 
squad score 20 points and salt the 
game away with s 26 to 6 half-1 
time lead. Then the band came on | 
at halftime with a real Tine per
formance. The four twirlers in the , 
black uniforms twirled Hre batons 
with the lights out which drew a 
big response from  the fans. j

W E  E.XTE XD  OUR SINCERE BEST  
W ISH ES T O  GENER.AL TE LE P H O N E  

CO.MP.ANY O F T H E  S O U T H W E S T
upon this occasion as our city goes * all out in recognizing 
its position in the GTC Elmpire.

JIM BEESON
Texaco Consignee

T
1

Take a cart— pile it high with your family’s favorite foods— then com 
pare the TO TA L COST! You’ ll sec why its pays to shop at DAVIS & 
SCOTT SUPER M ARKET— pay in BIGGER CASH SAVINGS— be
cause our LOW  PRICES go up one aisle and down the next— from 
front to back and wall to wall o f  the market. Brand for brand and buy 
for buy, you get MORE SAVINGS per shopping dollar. So be wise—  
shop DAVIS & SCO IT SUPER MARKET to day and every day!

Free Gifts

J O miIP F or  The Entire| 

Fam ily Start 

Saving Today

PORK Ponnd

chopsB  9 Uncle Ed's

PICNICS lb. 39c
SAUSAGE

Pound

m p s
Ponnd

BACON TALL  
KORN, lb. 79c

l/.-.y.

V ' '  -y .

SHURFINE
Genuine Goud Eating

ONE

FLOUR
Gl-ADIOL-A 5 LB BAG

120 FREE BUCCANEE!
W ITH PURCHASE OF EACH  

COVER GIRL LIPSTICK  
Coupon expires after Oct. 5, 1966

LIBBY'S

Viennas POTATOES 3 9
U. S. No. 1 RED, 10

3 LB. CARTON

X ' APPLE
Delicions-*W

S c o t t  Scenes "v à t

C O R N E R  1 2th  A  NOEL
W E  RESERVE THE RIGH T T O  LIMIT Q U A N TITIE S PH O N E  2 5 9 - 2 0 5 2  

_D0UBLE s t a m p s  EVERY W E D .
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fcflon To Six Continents’ Given 
Ingram For WSCS Circle Luncheon

1 meet*”» of the 
Circles o f the
'o f  Christian 
, the form o f

f í f ’ to v ía ü o n  b y  M rs .

£ " “ í k ; ' . S . o:

led by Mm R. S. 
Carl Morris, was 

Ü ”  To S.X (^nt^  
Morris, m a white 

I ihtm represented the
L C c h u r c h  ’ Sh«

u s  revolution in all 
of the world, «• evi- 

tlio search for a new

1 ^ . ,  .¿id, “ The ch ^ ch  
*«»iiwe o f b e ing  G o d s  
[if it undergoes a renew^ 
«“ »that it may serve all 

the sake o f their salva-

jforrii introduced those 
fr o n t in g  the voices

LoBÚnenU, who
(• “The Voice o f Eu- 

M. G. Tarver; "The 
“¿is,” Mrs. F. W. Fox- 
K Voice of Africa, Mrs. 
Itheiwu, "The Voir* o f  

lAiseric..” Mrx J- W. C o^  
»Til« Voice of South 

¡run. R S. Greene^

)n Florida 
At Meeting 

[Baptist Choir
] Golden Age Choir o f the 

Isptist Church met Thurs- 
pt. 22, St 2-30 p. m. Mrs. 

[Billington, president, gave 
lir.inf prayer.
rroll call by the secreUry, 

kalds Wilson, a movie on 
tiful Florida”  was shown by 
hff Pedersen. The film was 
;ed by Humble Oil Produc-

ffihments of punch and 
I were served to Mmes. E«- 
tfber, W. E. Billinirton, Al- 
vtll, Mary Bownds, W. M. 

[Myrtle Crabb, Grace Duke, 
foihsll, R. E. Lowe, R. B. 

Sibra Rice, J. M. 
a, R. H. Wherry and Hul- 
lon; also Bro. Pedersen.

I B«t meeting will he held 
|29 tt 2:30 p. m.

"The Voice o f Australia," Mrs. 
Wray Studatill.

Each representative gave a 
splendid talk on the fine church 
work being done on each conti
nent, especially by responsible lay 
leadership. They also told o f the 
challenges yet to be met in many 
countries.

In the businesa seaeion conduct
ed by the president, Mrs. Tarver, 
the announcement was made that 
the studies o f  “ Affluence and 
Poverty" and "James and 1 Pet
er”  would be held in the Chur'h 
Annex on Oct. 3. 10, 17 and 24 
at 7 p. m.

The two circles o f the Woman’s 
Society and the Wesleyan Serv- 
ice Guild will meet together at 
that time.

Those present, other than 
those previously mentioned, in
cluded Mmes. David Hamblin, J. 
W. Oliver, Bess Cnunp, Bob Fowl
er, W. V. Coursey, T. J. Hamp
ton, Lloyd Becker, Sarah Hill, D. 
A. Neeley, W. J, McMaster, Roy 
Spruill, Myrtis Phelan and W. C. 
Dickey.

Green Home Is 
Meeting Site For 
Nuevo Study Club

The Nuevo Club of Turkey met 
Thursday, Sept. 22, in the home 
o f  Mrs. R. C. Green.

Minutes were read by Mrs. 
Goldie Russell and approved by 
the group. Mrs. John Adamson 
and Mrs. Gordon Bain presented 
an interesting program on "Stran
ger From Germany.”

It was announced that books 
belonging to the late Mrs. I.,aura 
Campbell had l>een donated to the 
public library by her daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Salem.

Refreshments were served to 
the club members and two guests, 
Mrs. Erma Percy and Mrs. Jendy 
Turner. The next meeting will be 
held at the home o f  Mrs. Nall on 
Oct. 15.

Turkey News
(E d ito r , N ot., R ..id « „u  of 

Turhoy . „ d  th . .„rrouod in , 
"•w. il .m , ,ueh 

*• •‘• '- » • I » ,  club m o . l i „ „ .
• » f ie m o n U , w .d d in ,., b i„b  
•nnouncom .nu do.th n o li ,,, . 
®r a a , o lh .r  ,tory o f intoro.t 
•ro aikod to contact tka Turkay 
corro.pond.nt por.onally or by 
phono. 5361. Tbi. help will .in .
c .ro ly  Mr,. Albort
Chrl.tiaa.)

of Pntch and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Bai^en and Dempsey of MemphU 
vuited in the E. B. Baisden home 
over the weekend.

Hansel Hill and A1 Younger o f 
Arlington visited Sunday and 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mm 
Aubury Turner. They also visited 
Sund^ afternoon with Mr. and 
•Mrs. Doyle Pyatt They are form
er residents o f Turkey.

Rev. and Mrs. Cliff Dove, Edith 
and U m y left Friday to make 
their home at Marsden, Okla. 
where Rev. Dove will pastor thé 
First Baptist Church there.

Mrs. Albert Christian visited in 
Matador Friday evening with her 
son and fansily, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Christian and children, and 
with friends.

Mrs. W. D. Young returned 
home this week after visiting last 
week with her daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Samp.son 
o f  Brownfield. Mrs. Sampson 
came to Memphis last Monday to 
get her mother.

Weiner Roast 
For SS Class 
Held At Gles

Members and gueste of the Jr 
Hi Sunday School Class o f the 
First Christian Church w e r e  en
tertained with a W ein er roast 
Monday evening, Sept. 26.

The group met at the church at 
6:30 p. m. and went from tliere 
in a pickup to the Giles Picnic 
grounds. After hiking up the 
creek, weiners were roasted over 
a campfire. A pot o f chili and all 
the trimmings were provided for 
making "do-it-yourself”  hot dogs. 
Wedges o f juice-dripping red wat
ermelons made up the dessert 
course.

Those attending were Dana 
Kesterson, Timmy Fowler, Pam 
Watson, Alan McNally, Billy Dav
id Ballew, Joella Posey, Mitzic 
Lindsey, Mrs. Gordon D. Maddux, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Montgomery, 
Tom Posey and Mrs. Harry Asp- 
gren.

During 1965, 6.8 trillion cubic 
feet of Texas gas were marketed.

4 k

sy People in the Offices of

General Telephone Here
Mean Unexcelled Service To Thousands of Families

J , '* •P ĉial occasion, we recognize the value of having the division offices 
^ Warehouses, the district office and modern electronic equipment which is 

* ot » vast operation in providing communications— not only in this 
L *'^®*ywrhere. At the same time, we want you to know that PEOPLE 
* * of this possible. TTiesc citizens o f Memphis are important in our 

«fyday life. They Have a job  to perform— and they do it well.
V I
G, “ «overlooked  are the guiding spirits behind the company known as 

Wrsl Telephone Company o f the Southwest, with headquarters in San 
been our pleasure to meet with many of the officers of 

we are looking forward to working with them

On Friday, visit our showroorn and tee what’s new 

from Ford for 19671

IfOXHALL MOTOR CO
K D D IE FO X H ALL

Authorized Sales & Service

T à r i c i s c a L n

,e)

»t ,

♦SÇlv V“

f
STARTER SET SALE!

I W

DESERT ROSE

APPLE

EL DORADO

HACIENDA  
(Gold or Gre«n)

SIERRA 
SAND 
or MALIBU

16 PIECE
STARTER SETS

NOW UNTIL OCT. 8
Now you can save $ 5 .0 0  on 16 pieCv 
starter sets in America’s favorite earthen 
ware—Franciscan. Hand-crafted patterns. 
California-designed and made, are chip 
resistant, color-fast, will never craze. Can 
be used safely in oven and dishwasher. All 
patterns offer you a wide choice of multi
use accessories, which you can buy at any 
time. Each starter set includes four of 
each: dinner plate, bread/butter plate, 
cup and saucer. Come in now ...sale ends 
October 8.
Siorra Sand and Malibu $12.95 — 
regularly $17.95

$ 1 4 ? 5
REGULARLY $19.95

Parsoos-Lockhart Phannaci
i'My
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L Chrysler’s  Line, 

Plymouth’s Are At 
Hickey Motor Co.

The 1967 lineup o f  Cliryslei 
and Plymouth automobiles will go 
on display today at the show
room o f  Hickey Motor Co. in 
Memphtt, it was announced by 
Gerald Hickey, owner.

Hickey Motor Co. is the new 
distributor and dealer for  Chryw 
ler and Plymouth autonsobiles. 
The announcement was made this 
week by Chrysler^Plymouth Diris- 
ion o f Chrysler Motors Corpora
tion.

Chrysler cars for 1967, new in 
body design and with new roof 
styling for two-door hardtop#, go 
on sale Thursday, Sept. 29.

There is a new aeries in the 
line— t̂he Newport Custom two- 
door and four-door hardtop and 
four-door sedan —  to broaden 
Chrysler's coverage o f  the med
ium price market

The other four aeries— New
port, SOO, New Yorker and Town 
A  County wagons— are retained, 
with even stronger separate styl
ing identity than in the 1966 
line.

Robert Anderson, general man
ager o f  the Chrysler-Plymouth Di
vision, desrnbed the 1967 Chrys
ler models as new in sculpture 
and evohitiouary in concept 

A 59-S9 divided front scat is 
one o f the appealing new interior 
options. With optional fingertip 
power controls, it can be made to 
serve as a traditioial luxury bench 
seat or each side may be adjust
ed for the individual needs o f 
driver and front seat pasenger.

New standard features for 
1967 include an impact absorbing 
steering column, a dual braking 
system with a warning light new 
windshield wipers wth non-reflec
tion metal parts, glass rear win
dows for convertibles and a flow- 
through ventilation system for 
hardtop models

Power front wheel disc brakes 
with 15-inch wheels become stan
dard in Town A County wagons. 
They are optional in other models.

All 1967 Chrysler cars have sig
nificant engine improvements. 
■Hie standard 383-cubic inch V-8 
haa carburetor and camshaft mod
ifications to provide better fuel 
economy. The standard 440-cubic 
inch engine, which becomes stsn- 
<lard in the 300 series as well as 
in New Yorkers, has a new induc
tion .system which improves its 
efficiency.

There is also s new high per
formance 440 TNT engine pack
age available in all modela except 
Town A Country wagona The 
package includes a heavy duty 
suspenaion system.

In the 300 series s four-speed 
manual transmission with s heavy 
duty rear axle becomes available 

A new generation o f  Imperial 
cars makes its debut Thurs^y.

Incorporating the most far 
reaching design changes since 
li»67 for Chrysler Corporation's 
luxury cars, they are completely 
new in styling, body construction 
and chassis engineering. They j 
continue to be big cars-—nearly 19 j 
feet long and weighing more than { 
6,000 pounds— with improved in- j 
terior dimensions which contribute 
to superior riding comfort.

R o ^ rt  Anderson, general man
ager o f the Chrysler-Plymouth Di
vision, described the new modela 
as newest prestige automo
biles in a decade.”

Plyasoatk For 1967 
Plymouth enters the 1967 mod

el year with newly-sculptured 
bodies and dramatic new roof 
stylee for  iu  high volume Fury 
cars, new high performance cars 
for ita Belvedere series and new 
styling for  iU economy Valiants.

All Plymouth cars except Bar
racuda will go on sale in dealer 
showrooms Thursday, SepC 29. 
The sport Barracudas are sche
duled for s special introduction in 
late November.

There are important engine 
changes for all l^ ss . including a 
60-pound weight saving in the 
standard 818-cBbic inch engine for 
Fury cars. The six cylinder en
gines have changes in combustion 
chamber shape for great efficien-

high performance version o f 
the 440-eubic inch V-8 has been 
developed fo r  Fury and Belve
dere series can .

The Valiants, with their whael- 
bsM lengthened 2 inches to 108, 
are engineered to provide even 
better fuel economy than thair 
predaceasors.

The new models in the line are 
a Belvader* GTX two-door hard
top, Balvedere GTX convertible, 
an economy two-eeat wagon in

WHEN YOU THINK OF

U

Think of
bell Insurance

the Belvedere series and a two- 
door Fast Top in the Sport Fury 
line.

Robert Anderson, general man
ager o f the Chrysler-Plymouth Di
vision, said the model realignment 
for 1967 puts Plymouth in an 
even stronger competitive position 
in the low-priced field in 1966.

“ Our 1967 Plymouth line-up 
has been carefully planned as part 
o f  the program to make Plymouth 
dealerships the complete automo
bile shopping centers,”  Anderson 
said. ‘ ‘ In 1967 our dealers will 
o f fe r  the widest variety o f  cars 
with eye-appeal, performance-ap
peal, and special purpose than any 
dealer has ever been able to dis
play in his showroom.”

Wide Raag* O f Choice
There are 69 models in the 

1967 Plymouth Fury, Belvedere 
and Valiant series compared with 
68 in 1966. They range all the

way from  low-purchaae price, low- 
upkeep economy models up to lux
ury sedans and the finest per
formance cars Plymouth has ever 
produced.

The new design o f the Plym
outh Fury with a standard 119- 
inch wheelbase gives this series 
o f  cars a long, low, luxurious ap
pearance. The popular hardtop 
models have a completely new 
look, due to the addition of three 
new hardtop roofs, each with Its 
own distinctive silhouette.

All cars in the 1967 Plymouth 
line have has standard equipment 
the new energy-absorbingsteering 
column which is designed to close 
like a telescope if there is a 
head-on collision, a dual braking 
system, and many other safety 
items.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis were 
in Amarillo Thursday to attend 
the Tri-State Fair.

Planning Committee 
O f Ex-Students Assn. 
Meets At EstelHne

The planning committee o f the 
Ex-Student Association o f Estel- 
line met in the EstelHne School 
Cafeteria Thursday night to make 
plana for the reunion to be held 
November 26.

Besides working on bringing 
the address file up to date and 
mailing notices, committees for 
this year were appointed.

Those on the program commit
tee are Joe .\llen Ballard, Mrs. 
L. A. Tucked, and l>ori8 Eddins. 
The food committee consists o f 
the Seniors' mothers, Ted Hudlow 
is the chairman o f the registra
tion committee and the senior 
class is also on that committee.

Anyone Interested in sending a 
notice is asked to contact Eula 
Adams, secretary o f the associa
tion.

»»*

1967 CHRYSLER— Hickey Motor Co. o f M emphis will show the 1967 Chrysler 
outh lines today. Chrysler cars are attractively changed in appearance for 1967*"*̂  
metal sculpture, new front and rear designs and semi-fastback roof styling fof 
hardtop, like the one shown above. A  new aeries o f Newport Custom cars, availsbl ' 
door and four-door sedan models, are offered  to broaden Chrysler's coverage of***| 

ium price market.

Vlymoutfí.

This is Memphis' new

Chrysler and Plymouth
here,;are fou r g o o d  reason s 

1 / C a l w l  ■ to  c o m e jn  and say hello.
(1) Here’s where you can see anddrive'ChTysler and'discover how easy it is to move 
up. For instance, five of our full-sized Chryslers are priced just a few dollars a month 
more than the most popular smaller cars, comparably equipped. (2) This is the place 
to let yourself go Plymouth -  with five new kinds of cars for' 6 /  ..the elegant V I P
Plymouth Fury, Belvedere, Valiant and that fast-moving fastback, the Plymouth 
Barracuda. (3) You’ll find customer care an important part of our business. We 
have the most modern service facilities and trained personnel to assure complete

why. Stop in today.

Hickey Motor Co.
8th & Main Street, Memphis
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j  Display
r fs F r i.
r>W' _jn go on dia- 

of Foxhal!
Fridar. S«P»,

¡h*n, owner, announced

‘‘th, 1967 Ford, we w ll 
cgr buyer the 

'ííiheot otylinir «nd the 
»need mechanical and 
If .«nU posaible,’ ' aaid 
K h lin . Ford Diviaion 

i^neral manaffor.
*r* model* not only have 
nirtylinir, but they alao 
handle better, are even 
, last year’s cara and 

. peateat number o f 
Vety itenu in bord Di-

the 1967 bord haa 
^iide panels which K«ve 
lower, longer silhouette.
, on »11 mo<lels but con- 

/¿ t io n  wagons and 4-
¿top» aro

'Je ,  f**tback look. New 
¿lights, side trim and

u treatment »dd ll’ o fin 
[touches to the big Ford. 
;;̂ tion and valve train re- 
" 1967 engines will result 
ithor performance, greater 
iv and dependability. Alao 
i-y,, Select Shift Cruise-O- 

insmission, which permits 
»utoMiatic gear shift-

Itksn

hiiurious, top-of-the line 
\fie5, which will carry the 
,f Ford’s increa.-sing pene- 
of the medium-price field. 
jJe a 4-door sedan as well 
il 4-door hardtopi“. A new 
rered roof with special 
treatment on the roof 
panels set the 2-door 

ipitop apart.
:» «sfety features are an 

.orbing steering wheel

with deep-padded hub, energy, 
abaorbint safety arm reals, a dual 
hydraulic brak# system, padded 
windshield pillars, remote control 
outside view mirror, two-speed 
electric windshield wipers and a 
new lane-change indicator incorp
orated in the turn signal.

The big news in engines and 
transmissions for  ’ 67 is the addi
tion o f  the Select Shift Cruise- 
0-M atio to the option list. This 
transmission, available only on 
Ford’s sporty Fsirlane G T /A  
models last year, gives drivers 
the choice o f  completely automat
ic operation or manual control 
through the gear ranges. With this 
added flexibility, drivers have 
complete mastery o f  gear changes 
for special situations such as trail
er towing or hill climbing.

The new Fords continue to o f 
fer a fully synchronized three- 
speed manual transmiasior. a.« 
standard equipment on all but 
XL’s and LTD’s. On these mod
els, the new Select Shift Cruise- 
0-M atic is standard. A four-speed 
manual and an overdrive trans
mission are also available on most 
models.

Engines for ’ 07 include the 150- 
horsepower, 7-main-bcaring, 240- 
CID Six which continues as stan
dard equipment on all models ex
cept the XL’S and LTD’s. Stan
dard engine for  these models is 
the 200-horsepower 289-ClD V-8 
with two-barrel carSiiretioTi. Five 
additional V-8 engines are option
al, giving the buyer a choice of 
power all the way up to the 426- 
horsepower 427-CID V-8 with
eight-liarrel carburetion. Valve 
liauiB oil V-8 luodeln hiiie been 
refined for added durability and 
a new Autolite four-venturi “ air- 
valve”  carburetor is now offered 
on 390-CID and 428-01D V-8 
engines for improved efficiency 
and driveability through the en
tire speed range.

The lengthy list o f  safety fea
tures on all 1967 Fords is headed 
by a dual hydraulic brake sys
tem. Operated by the convention
al single pedal, the new system 
uses twin master cylinders, each 
with its own pumping section and 
fluid re.servoir. One cylinder ac-

ee Miller’s 
^  man for
Congress

pi) Congressional District
^  n a t i v e  s o n ,  a  

^ B m o c r a t ,  e x p e r i e n c e d  

*n  p u b i i c  s e r v i c e

\*»
uncommonly 

I’ W e  man"

a inaTorshee?''" - - ¡ v -
at Foxhall MotlT'r  ̂ three years

tz Coiv^tre'^d tí: xÎ5-doo^ Tiídtop̂ *

tuâtes the front wheel brake, »nd 
the other the rear. In the unusual 
case o f a failure in either half of 
the system, braking is provided 
by the second system. Any los> 
o f hydraulic pressure energizes a 
safety warning light on the instru
ment panel when the brake pedal 
is depressed.

1967 Fairlanp
With n host oC perfcrn'.aju'c op

tions, numerous engineering re
finements, and important new 
styling changes, the 1967 f'air- 
lane is well eijuipped to capture 
an even larger ;hare of the bur
geoning intennediate car market.

The Fairlane, completely rede
signed in 1966, has won wide ac
ceptance with sales currently run
ning ;J7 per cent ahead of 1965. 
according to G. B. .McKenzie 
Ford Division general sales man
ager.

Fairlane styling changes for 
1967 incluile an attractive new 
recessed grille, bold new body 
'ide panel trim, smart new tail- 
light design and luxurious new in 
terior trim combinations. The 
sporty GT models again will be 
available with distinctive racing 
stripes.

Kngineering refinements in

clude new valve design on V-8 
engines which increase durability 
and reliability. Carburetion also 
has been improved for added 
smoothness and economy,

Mnttang For 1967
Newly styled for  the first time 

since its introduction in April o f 
1964, the 1967 Mustang will seek 
to enhance its already imipressive 
reputation as the most popular 
new car ever introduced.

"The leadership we’ve estab
lished with the production o f 1,- 
286,000 Mustangs through the 
1966 model year will be challeng
ed for the first time in 1967,”  
said Donald N. Frey, Ford Motor 
Company vice president and Ford 
Division general manager.

“ However, with new styling, a 
wider selection o f  engines and op
tional equipment plus new ride 
and handling qualities, the 1967 
Mustang is ready to retain the 
popular appeal it has achieved in 
little more than two years.”

For 1967, Mustang offers the 
widest selection o f  engine-trans- 
mission combinations in its his
tory. Buyers may select from five 
different engines, starting with 
the improved, 120 horsepower 200 
CID Six.

Optional Mustang engine.s are 
the 200 and 225-horsepower 289 
CID V-8’s; the 271-horsepower 
289 CID high-performance V-8, 
and the new .320-horsepower 390 
CID V-8. Mustang's new engine 
line-up enables the buyer to tail
or his power to hi.s individual 
driving needs.

Ford Falcon
The Ford Falcon, most popular 

compact car line ever produced, 
will appear in 1967 with new pow
er and transmission options, new

Memphii Dmocr>t— T̂lMgn.» S«pt. 2%  196< P f  7
safety features and a number o f 
styling and product improvements 
that will give the economy-minded 
buyer more car for  his money.

Already established as a leader 
among cars o f  its size. Falcon for 
1967 boasts even greater fuel 
economy, aded com fort and con
venience, smart styling and great
er passenger safety.

“ The Falcon has become the 
trend-setter in its field,”  said 
Walter T. Murphy, Foard Division 
General Marketing manager. "In 
1967, it has new styling treat
ment with a Mustang Hair, added 
special features and a new engine 
option, making it an even better 
value in economical transporta
tion.”

Styling changes for  1967 in
clude a ne wgrille, new deeply 
sculptured accents on the front 
fender panels and bold new tail- 
lights with built-in back-up lights. 
Interior styling is highlighted by 
new fabrics, color-keyed to body 
colors.

An expanded engine lineup o f
fers 1967 Falcon buyers an op
tional 225-horsepower 289 CID

V-8 engine, which brings a new 
dimension o f  performance to the 
compact ear field. Other Falcon 
engines include the standard 299 
CID V-8 and the 170 CID and 
200 CID Sixes, all o f  which have 
been improved.

Susan Sturdevant, Sissy Gra
ham and Jone Ward went to Am
arillo Saturday afternoon to at
tend the Tri-State Pair. They re
turned Sunday night.

Jim Ed Wines, David Lemons 
and John Rogers, students at the 
H. C. Electronics School in Okla>- 
homa City, spent the weekend 
here with their parents.

L O Y D  E L L I O T T  
Your Dealer
IVants, needs and i îpraciatM 

your businessi
Comer Main & Boyldn Drira

Schneider, Bem et & Hickman, Inc. 
H st 1982

New York Stock Exchange 
American Stock Exchange 

113 W est 7th 
Am arillo, Texas

Members:

DR8-8363
(Collect)

'■a,....

Ride Ford’s NewWave for’67! 
your dealer’s 
Friday!

1967 Mustang Hardtop- 
bred first to be first

1967 F O R I) n  n  2-D oor H a r d to p -  
one o f  the world’s quietest luxury cars

,967 Tliundcrbird Four-Door Undsu ^nc of three all-new Thundertiird* 1967 Fsirlane 500 Hardtop—4bs oar that nets sportier and more popular every year

18 Fords: The »tronfcst. quietest, best 
built Fords in history. Choose from luxu
rious new I TD ’i. sporty XL’s, styluh 
Galaxies, Ciutoms and wagons.

3 Mustangs
All-new hardtop 
back 2 - f2 . Mui 
sportier than ever

Bred first . . .  to be first 
convertible and fsst- 

Miutang is longer, wider. 
And more than evsrsponier man -------------

designed to be designed by you.

3 Thanderblrds: Unique, exciting, the 
altimate ia luxury. There are two new

two-door models, and for the first time 
in history . . .  an elegant new four-door.

13 Fairlanes: Big-car r o o m ii^  and 
performance in a lean m iddlew ei^t Yon 
can pick from exciting XL’s and OT’i, 
convertibles, smart sedans and wafooa.

10 Falcons: lx)w price and big econ
omy combined with new luxury. Some 
people even call them short limousines. 
Choose from  classy Sports and Club 
Coups, sedans and wagons.

Better Ideas from Ford for .
SelectShIft Cruise-O-Matic transmission that 
riiJfls automatically iog} asaanally . . .  aolo* 
matk door locking...Consfort-Strsaas 
tflatkm that lets you dose windows, yst be 
rsfrashed by a s l l ^  flow of air. . .  adfiistable 
TOt-Away Steeriag Wheel . . . autonaatle 
speed control for foot-free turnpike cmisint
. . .  a Magic Dootgatc OB wagoas that swiagi
out for people and down for cargo. And tar 
*<7. Ford Motor Company lifcgnard-Dnslsa 
safety features are standard on all models. 
Ride Ford’s new wsve for '671

\buVe ahead in a

F O R D
MVSTAM. fALCOn • rSIKLAM

ron.THUNHiiaiM

Foxhall Motor Co.
' Miller for Congres« Commit-

h i 6 Noel Street
Memphu, I ei
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Hedley Cotton 
Festival Plans 
Two-Day Program

The 15th Annual Hedlejr Cotton 
Faathral, slated O ct 14-15. will 
feature two days and nights o f  
almost continuous free entertain
m ent a<^ordinc to Johnny Con- 
aater and Clifford Johnson, Fee- 
tiral chairmen.

All phases o f  the celebration ! 
plan to be larver. with all the old ! 
events returning, and several I 
new events added. Booths, exhib- j 
its and concessions will be open

Scout Troop 35 
Holds Cook-Out 
On Reeve« Ranch

Boy Scout Troop S5 held a 
“ cave man cook-out”  for their 
regular nmetinx Monday nifht at 
the Sim Reeves Ranch, located 
west o f  Memphia

There were 19 boys and a total 
o f  16 fathers present for the 
cook-out.

Scoutmaster Les Sims reported 
that they “ enjoyed a real fine 
outing and good food, except for 
one boy who tried to eat his meal 
without much cooking.”

Hospital New«

Thursday, O ct IS, prior to the

Aggric Club Elect« 
New Officer«
At Claredon CJ

two-day Festival, the chairmen 
said. .\lso opening O ct IS will 
he the Midwa}’ o f  the D. S. Oud- 
ley Shows, which is reported by 
the chairmen to be a ‘*nire, clean 
carnival, featuring entertainment 
for  adults as well as children.”  

Another popular feature o f  the 
Hedley iVtton Kestival will be 
the appearance o f the 5S9th U. S 
Air Force Band from  .\marillo 
Air Force Base, und«-r the com 
mand o f CWO Ro»s H. Whitehead 
The band is schedule<i to arrive at 
noon on Satunlay, tVt. 15. Chart-
trcd  ridilo44 o f ii>4.
and their instruments is being 
furnished by the Memphis Com- 
nres« Company

cordial invitation to attend 
the Hedley Cotton Festival ws- 

lu ribolle ill lh<' area (*> 
Chairmen Conatser and Johnson

The .‘kggie Club o f  Clarendon 
Junior Collegre elect»«! officers in 
s meeting held Friday, Sept 2S. 
John Grady was named president 

Bumie Green was chosen vice 
president Charlene Gray is the 
secretar>’-trea.«urer and Rita Reed 
is reporter.

This is the first year that girb 
have been allowed t<- join the 
Aggie Club.

Visiliag Hoars 
10 A. M .-ll A. M.

1 P. M.-4 P. M.
7 P. M.-9 P. M.

Patiaats
Nita Gayle Moseley, Linnie J. 

Martin, Shirley lauidry, Nannie 
Orr, Lorane Liner, Daisy Walker, 
Carrie Jonm, Veda lAne. Grace 
Knight, .Alvin Molloy, Roxie Sni
der, Jessie Bloxom, James C. 
Bowman, W. C Watkins, Manuel 
Moreno, Dauglas Lindsay, Hattie 
Hartsog, Ella Johnson, Eva Hill, 
Ed Wilson. Msudie WstU. Mag
gie Mae Stotts, .Annie Collins, 

DUmiMsU
Hiram Crawford, Ivan G old

man, Dixie Griffin, Buelah Grif
fith, Ben Moore, Susie Rapp, L*>u 
Smith, Mivrlene Wellman, Mrs 
Willa Boline, l-eslie Bragg. M «s 
Mar>- Noel, Lucia Marques. R. 
Scott. Peggy Mahon, Walter W il- 
liams, Patsy Woodard, Rene Par- 
due, Ida Bennett, Kthel Ryars, 
Linda Hurst, Rita Faye Tobiaa

Social Security 
Office Announce« 
Memphi« Schedule

Field RepresenUtive Gerald Mil
lard o f  the Amarilk) Social Secui^ 
ity District Office will b» in Mem
phis on two Wednesdays o f each 
o f  the next Uirw m ont^  to con
duct any business relating to so
cial security.

Millard will be at the American 
Legion Hsdl fiom  8i30 to 11.50 
a. m. on each o f the following 
days: Oct- 12 and 26; Nov. 9 and 
25; and D»c. 7 and 21.

CLA«SIFlKO INFORMATION 
RATES

Diaplay rata, run o f  paper-----75c
Clamified Diaplay rate ------- 80c
Minimum c h a i ^ ------- ----------   ^8«
Par seord first insartioa------- 8«
Following eonsseutivs in
sertions ----------------- — 8c

Turkey Tie« Hart—
(Continued from Page One)

Noel Clifton, Jr. 
Listed On Dean’s 
Honor List At Tech

Boren
Theaters

Noel Clifton, Jr.. !v*n o f Mr. 
.t.nd Mrs. Xiwl CHftn, received 
notice this week that he was list- 
»h1 on the IVan's Honor List in 
.K. >i.-i4.>i.l f  .Arts and S.icn,«.* 
at Texa.« Tech for the <pring «e- 
niester. I;i66.

Noel, a junior .«tudent ma. >r- 
ing in speech pathology, is a mem
ber o f  Sigma .Alpha Eta. hon
orary fraternity for students who 
are majoring in «oeech pathology 
and audiology.

N ‘-el maintain -d a S '>i* av rag. 
f‘ «r the semester

Tower Drive-In
PW ae 2«»-3121

Thar*.-Fri.-Sat., Sept. t9-30  aad 
Ocl. 1

“ S T A G E C O A C H "
starring

Red Buttons and .Ann-Margaret
in color

Saa.-Moa.-Tao«.. Oct. 2-3-4
•DR. G O L D F O O T  A N D  T H E  

BIKINI M A C H IN E "

CARD i>F THANKS 
I w 4.' t». -‘Tpr»« my sirice' 

thanks and apprecUtK-n to all my 
many fnen.i* and r.. ■jNI-.'r« for 
the fl wer». oird^ gift». Ms ti. 
long distance caiis and prayer» for ’ 
me during my 5tay in the hoepi 
tal. I will always be grateful for i 
the wonderful kindness shown to ‘ 
me. May God's blessing he np*>n 
you is my prayer

Mrs. Sam JacL-or

Jehovah*« Wilne«« 
Groups To Meet In 
Lubhock, Oct. 7-9

Sixteen cengregstions o f Jeho
vah’s Witnesses well meet in 
Lubbock. October 7-9, to discuss 
the theme. “ Become Spiritual 
Men with Fv*r1»«t'ng l ife in 
View."

The presiding minister o f  the 
Memphis group. Steven E. Lane, 
said, -‘The object o f the program 
is to equip every one o f  th e ' 
rrcachirqr foP.itvrhip of Jehovah’s j 
Witnesses in the practical use o f ' 
the Bible as a means o f  fortify- j 
ing the spiritual morale o f  peo
ple in our community.”

District Supervisor, -A. A. Cat- 
aniapo. Watchtower Society’s 
representative over the 10 cir
cuits in Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico, will be chairman at 
the Texsw Circuit 9 a.*sembly.

E. .A. Grover, supervisor o f the 
circuit, met with some 20 depart
ment heads. September S, at Chil
drens in preparation for the Lob- j 
bock meet To overcome existing | 
ministerial weakness«« in the cir
cu it  various ones in th« 16-con
gregation circuit have been select
ed by Grover to discuss and dem- > 
onstrate ways to bring weakne**- 
es to district and national aver-1 
ages in producing the “ fruitage 
o f  the spirit’

liable yardage in key situations 
as he again ran wnth all author
ity.

This week the Turks enjoy an 
open date as they prepare to en
ter into District play. So far the 
Turks haven’t quite lived up to 
expectations. But with the open 
date the Turks should have time 
to beef up their offense as it 
hasn’t quite caught up with the 
fine defense displayed by the 
Turks.

By the time they start playing 
for keeps the young Turks could 
still be the surprise o f  the Dis
trict as they are not to be counted 
out yet.

Cancer Society—
(Continued from Page 1)

Aitar was4 ad W takea aad set 
• ivem N meal paid far evee 

If «aa«alled kefere papar I» Usm- 
ed. Tke Deme«ral freqaeatly geU 
reaalU kefere prper Is peklUked 
ky perseaal ceatact wilk «««teai- 
•1« , especially ia FOR RENT and 
LOST aad FOUND «a

For Sale
tX)R SALE: One used bathroom 
set. tub, lavatory’, comode, auto
matic hot water heater; 540.00. 
Used comode sets reasonable. 
Huckaby Plumbing and Heating. 
Phone 259-2225. 20-lc

I-MR SALK: Pears and Winesap 
apples. Pat O’Hair, 3 miles south 
o f  (Juail Highway 2166; m  mi. 
north o f  Buck Creek. 20-1 p

FOR SALE: 1956 1-2-ton Chevro
let pickup. 4 new 6-ply tires. 
Good condition. Upright Royal 
typewriter, KMG model, elite 
type. Perfect condition. Phone 
2251. Turkey. 20-2p

patients is a much needed service 
performed by the Cancer Society. 
Donations o f cloth by the public 
will be greatly appreciated.

FOR S.ALE, at Turkey: The old 
gns o ffice  building Bargain. John 
Gamer, Silverton, Tex., phone 
4196, Bean. Tex 20-2c

RewArrlvds
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodard o f  

Hedley announce the birth o f a 
son, Glen Allen. He was bom  
Sept 21 and weighed 10 pounds, 
4 and S-4 ounces.

Partner Says Sell: Good school 
car. Runs good, tires good. Needs 
home Make offer. See Ace Gailey 
or T. W. Harrison. 20-tfc

FOR RENT; Four-room duplex 
apartment, unfurnished. W. M. 
Davis, 259-2558. 14-tfe

FOR RENT —  CikehaBattaa and 
rooaa, by day « r  waak, Alkanbra 
Caorta. l l - t fe
FOR RENT: Remodeled three- 
room and bath, bouse at 1716 
Dover. A. O. Bradley, 259-2492.

16-tfc

FOR RENT: Downstairs brick 
garage apartment, furnished. 1420 
Brice S t  16-tfc

■Apartment For Rent. 421 6. 12th. 
Phone 269-2286 or 259-3094.

19-tfc

FOR RENT: O ffice or businese 
building. 413 Main. Phone 259- 
2639 or 259-3011. Edwin Thomp
son. 19-3p

Brick building for rent or lease. 
J. D. Webster, 3211 Rusk St., 
.Amarillo, Texas. 19-tfc

FOR RENT: Modem home on
farm at Lakeview Phone 269- 
2784. Lorean Saundera. 20-tfc

TOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
for Christian lady to be a «.uiu- 
punion. Mrs. C. Gerlach, 1415 
Bradford S t. phone 259-2242.

?0 3p

SPECIAL N O n C E S

FOR SALE: Stock in Memphis
Farmers Co-Op Gin. Call 259-. 
2402. 20-lc

V’ EINETIAN blinds repaired, new 
tapes and cord— furniture rep.iir 
ing— eewing machine repairing
and parts. Rcheis i^umit»re Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t  29-tfc

Toby Douglas is the son o f  
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Lee Tobias 
o f  Bowie. He was bom Sept 23, 
and weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

FOR S.ALE: 19.S6 Chevrolet, re
painted. good condition, new mot
or with 5,000 miles. Jerry Lowre, 
259-2437. 20-lp

W sdeitiiav. Ort. S 
BUCK NITE! 

51.00 Per Car Load
Mr. and Mrw. M. M Kt-nnaivi 

T'.»ited Friday aftem>.'->ri with M: 
and Mr*. Tom Scoggins.

Texas had 120.6 trillion cubic 
feet o f  natural gas reserve* at end 
o f  196.5 (42.1 per cent o f  U. S. i.

Mr. and Mr*. Russell Moseley 
are the parents o f  a daughter, 
Susan Gayle, bom Sept 27. She 
weighed 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

FROM THIS MOMENT ON . . .  IT’ S OLDS FOR ’67!

TOR S.ALE: Motorola Reverb
unit complete. Also four Stewart 
Warner gauges in a chrome panel, 
most fittings also. 540 for all or 
520 for each. Contact Steve Mill
er. 259-2254. 19-tfc

FOR S.ALE: 3 beilroom home, 
paneling and carpeting Priced to 
sell. See Gene Corley. 19-tfc

FOR SALE: 1961 Super 88 Olds. 
Contact Carl Baker, Follett Tex., 
or R. C. Clements, Lakeview.

the Rocket Action Cars

AUTHORIZED sales, servie»— 
Singer machines, vacuum cleanera, 
typewrrilerm, record players, televi
sions. Catalog Merchandise. Call 
259-304U. 58-tfc

A. H. MOORE, Water Well and 
Irrigation Contractor; acidising 
and cleaning wells, ^ o n e  874- 
3596, Clarendon, P. O. Box 254.

88-tfc

SEND beautiful Christipas cards 
this Christmas. Call Mildred 
Stephens. 259-5688. 19-4c

CLEAN mgs, like new, so easy to 
do with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampoor 51. Thompson Bros. 
Co. 20 -lc

Gert’s a gay gal ready fo r  a whirl 
after using Trewax Non-alip Floor

are out front again !
TtWaJh-aew Dcksaal V i., 

iewrst-prwc^ 5N
ltmà% erSvaatv. imi ét'i m»(.

^ritxs «.Va.»-.«
».wrf —set mséris tnià 
"tm r aeuiet.’ ’ Fee» f» 

fr»m. Ali trttà peered 
cèaitm. kraiv* eW  »at- 

». t er
i»£à I -iì

New Cattasi models 
IdlÜiàitkt Ddta imewy! 

Twm mer D fl:j  CaitMi
Medrà «rv ah« Usi mere tu 
^ a r v .  B*tk mrt ÌU(ku(kttd 
H  (kc éntiuKUOt T»r»m*dt 
W .  B tk  wtík t  
im,-é Kmfért I -3' £«•
fiee. Amd mil ymmrt mi mm

OUs 33'

AD-acw fivc-car 
Cada»} Ssprcnc series! 

OU$ knmft m mnr Unti mf 
(«xsi»7 Ü tàm Um-'prict ßmU; 
/•ire tmmptummt Cmlimts 
Smfremt mmdtls! Lmrisk 
StrmM S<mt tmtrrimrt. Vtlvtty
ml-sfrirnf ridm. Smmmtk 
Jrtért Rmckrt l -S ^erferm- 
«•»V. Fmmmmt Olds fmmisty!

Ailain m 1%7:
! Look to Olds for the New !

Lmmk fmr m mmsc, txtimsirm 
rngimmeriuf fn t like Ctimm- 
tic Cmmkmstimm CestrW. Lmmk 
fmr a a/sr L'Hl' Trmmsistmr- 
ittd ¡gmitimm Ss stem. A'rsr 
Sttrem Tm^ F ¡my er. .Vrsr 
frmnt disc krmkes. Fims mtker 
femtmrrs, mveulmkie fmr '671

-  4̂  '.vj.

19-3p Wax. Thompson Bros. Co. 20 -lc

FOR SALE; 1961 Ford 2-door, 
automatic transmisaion, new tires 
and good shape. Call Turkey 
2371, after 5 p. m. or 3941 before 
that time. 19-2c

EXAMINE our supply o f  pencils, 
ball point pens, laundry markers, 
ledger sheets, post binders, sten
cils, record boioks and hundreds 
o f  other items fo r  the o ffice . Tba 
Memphis Democrat.

FOR SALE; Used stoves, refrig
erators, air conditioners, washera 
Smith Auto. 1-tfe

Free estim ate on  aD 
U ph olstery  W o rk

M e m p K i «  U p h o U t e r y  

121 S. l l t h  —  P b o . 2 5 9 -2 0 2 6

FOR SAl-E ; Four room house and 
lota at 81y Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, Lakeriea. 36-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Westinghouse stereo
phonic high fidelity cabinet mod
el AM FM radio record player. 
Hot Point electric range Baby 
stroller, caddy, training chair. 
Call 259-3244 or 720 North 11th.

IS-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Two-story house; 
large lot; good location. Lester 
Campbell. Campbell Insurance. 
Ph. 259-3531. 18-tfc

FOR S.ALE; Ssnall hnute trailer. 
I Reasonable. Has apartment range 
i cook stove and ice box. .Also has 

rest room. Call 259-3214 20-2c

TOR S.ALE: Six-room houM and 
bath. Nice location. Reasonably 
priced. See at 720 Robertson, 
Memphis or call 259-2524. 14-tfc

FOR SAL.E: Two-bedroom bouse, 
I corner lot, large cellar, garage 

and carport. Call 259-2696. 2-tfc

For Rent

FDR RENT : Furnished apart- 
menta Main Apartment. 821 Main
St. sfi.t/ç

FOR RENT : Fumiabed two-bed
room apartment Call 867-2831 or 
867-2441 R. C. (^m eata , Lake-

55-tfc

iMemphts Lodge 729 
A F ícA M  

7 :3 0  P. M . 
^londny’ Oct 3 

. Stated Communication 
Light Refreakmenta 

A jj^ jem ber» urged to attend

— P*î*issee*esf rtorensm r Tiwiloadiii * ■■

’6 7  0 L D S M 0 B I L E i _ ^
W AR D  MOTOR CO. INC., MEMPHIS, TE X A S

are voti INTERESTEO 
IN DAY NURSERY? 

WaM to open Day Nursery 
for Qutdren 3 to 5 yewrs of
w e  N eed app!ic*tK>n» b e -

«»utpment 
H Interewted Cotact 
BETTY SHAHAN
—  T tM -ta s «  4» ^- ^

N i^t Pbo. 2 5 9 ^ 7 9  
Pick-up and delivery

48-«fc

Free Removal Of 
Deadstock

D A V n >  P T L E  
M eraplkii L o d r c n  
P 6 o m  2 S t . « f l f  

A m arìB o R en d erin g  C o
t«Afe

RADIATORS
. R «|M 6«d  

•od Reoored 
One day aervice on 
majority o f  makea 
madntain a rrpite— In 
stock of core* for can. 

pickup» and tractoia
Rice*« Radiator 

®nd Tire Service
.«?I RICE

lOtk A Main 259-216k
tfe

F A S I u S n o 'u i*
Call or “ »»44,.
»08 N. nth.

^  do your 
und Welding. C T a

St Pho ^ S ;a

Memphia and Turk*y '̂

MONUI
AT FACTORY ™

CRANITE.I
Pk»B* KE9-JHÍ''

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY:y„ 
and hoga H. R. 7»,^. 
269-2904.

"  ANTED; Housekeip^ 
to live in, with coup  ̂
able to drive and willa 
locate. Pho. 259-216«,

W A N T E D :  Num', , 
morning. Coiii»in» Hon».

CHRISTMAS MEA.NS 
' pen«p l.et Avon help 

spare hours into profiti 
Openings now m Mf iip 
Childress WE 7-3695;, 
Sales Mgr., Box 1694 
Tex.

W.ANTED: Please buy ye( 
bulb« at Perry’s so the 1 
can go to Cotton Bowl | 
Year’s Day. Thank y« 
Family.

-MAN OR WOMAN Ut 
Rawleigh Dealer in m 1 
City o f  .Memphis. Overisj 
red and car necessary. (\ 
5125 and up per weekfi L 
Write Rawleigh, 
MemphLc, Tenn.

WANTED: Experienced 
Apply in person at Poasi

Experienced bookkeeper «1 
full or part-time job. 
2282.

F O R  S E P T I C  TA 
or  C E S S  P O O L  

P U M P  S E R V i a i  
Call

T R A V IS  BOLDEHI 
I I 7 East .Mam

TTPEWRITER AND
MACHINE REPAIIJ 

Phone 259-2441, Ms 
Have aavsral usad 
aad adding machlati tel 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter Repel» 

WeP-iagton. Tini

1« T im e Importa 
F or  Depend«!: 

FLYING
Call or See

GEORGE’S
Filing Servil

for
A ir Charter

or
A eria l Spray«

G E O R G E  FERRISI 
O w n e r  a n d  O p erato  

Reaidence Phone 259-i

SPICER 
F U N E R A L  HO!

Ambulane»

P H O N E »:

K I R B Y  S A L E S  *
B. J. Cab*rt. Dittrib«'̂  ̂

New mode’ »hampooinl J  
105 N itk St Pho"* 

M,T4.-his. Tew*

INSTRUCTION

TRAIN ED DRIVERS NEEDED 
79 a re fe sa ie a a l tra ck  d r iv e rs  
■ssdsd te saaaly
S8.000 tll.00 0  rC R  YEAR 
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Society ews
Sharon Gaston^ Ted Barnes  
W e d  S ep t 3  In Houston Rifes

»

I Miss Sharon f'laston of Houston 
’ *x‘canic the hiidc- <>f I'cil liaincs 
: o f Newlin in an imio-- sivt* ri'rf- 

iiiony hold Saturday, Soiit. 3, in 
St. I'auL's l*iesbytorinn t'hurch of 
Houston. l>r. Raiuat; iolomnizvd
the douldi- rii\K vows. -------- ------

The brido is the duushlor o f j o f Border. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W ('.-luion of ¡ Sandia 
Houston and the liriileirroom is 
the son o f  .Mr. and .Mi-s. Toil 
Humes o f  Newlin.

Weddinir mu.sic was presented 
by Mrs. Kay Spent er, oriiani.st, 
who accompanied Mrs. Marjiuer-

rinir velvet nntl net. Bouquet' 
were o f roses and carnations.

Kandy IluboiUou of Metnphi: 
acted as best man. Groomsmen, 
who also served as ushers, includ
ed I.<ee Koberts<in o f Irvir.i;, Rolfe 
Wooten o f Houston and Hob Paris

Gaston, .sister of the 
bride, was flower kìH.

For her dauiThter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Gaston chose a beige lace 
dress w'ith matching accessories 
and a beige orchid corsage. Mrs 
Barnes, mother o f the bride

itte Prestwooil o f Houston, aunt; groom, was attired in a pink laot 
o f  the hritle, a- ihi -ang “ The i dres.s with matching accessories 
Pledge.” At the conclu.-ion of the ' anil a pink orchid corsage, 
ceremony she sang “ The I/ird's Reeption
Prayer”  us the coupb knelt at the ; A reception following the cer- 
altar. i einotiy wa-s held at Sharpstown

t'undlelighter war .lohn Gaston,; Country Club. Miss Melva Rector 
brother o f the bride.

MR AND MRS. TED BARNES

:w Focus For Mission’ Is Study 
Wesleyan Service Guild Monday

Wrddinc Parly
Given in marriage by her fath-

served the five-tiered wedding 
cake and Miss Becky F'uller ladled 
punch. Presiding at the groom’s

01}
id

u

Wesleyan Service Guild

II the Methodist Churc'h An- 
r business and for study on 
i’ evening, Sept. 2(>.
M  Gidden, president, call- 
luting to order and asked 
i«ilcn to give the opening

|1 members wer« leminded 
i joint study with the Wo- 
(Society of Christian Serv- 

: fonducted each .Monday 
' "S October. The time is 
in the Annex. There are 

»0 studies, a Bible study,
I Affluence and Poverty ” 

mission study, “ Christian 
|Md Doing." Each member 
>»vd to read James and I 
vfow Monday night,
' members went to 

for District Guild mcct- 
Sunday and reported a 

steresting session. Those 
FStrere Mildred Gidden, 

'Ti Pauline Wynn, Ru- 
F'"n and Ruth Fowler 

F«u, for M,.ssion”  was 
p-j for Monday with Ira 

««rving as leader.
P^H'oses to 

f f ’ the work o f  
IM the changing world, to 
I ‘  meaning of ecumenici- 

'»'“fih and in the 
I broaden and
1« understanding o f the 
; « nationals in foreign

is act up for pro- 
»-U »0 that is the wav

i «  V  M i„  V . Z
*n>plies

1*4 if. ^ happen
¿ 7 .  • " 'I I I  'o r  » / t o  

aad «"d  its

of P*‘‘**en<’e

r*’* in J feveal-
W  nor
fiovolrej in r** ’ »" the salvation

o f  man and the structures of his 
mundane existence.”

Annette Boswell said, “ The 
revolutionary situation . . .  is a 
new world in which the church 
must witness realities o f the 
Christian faith; it is always fac
ing changes. The world ha.s never 
stood still; nearly every man w 
aware that freedom from tyranny 
o f  hunger, ill health, and econom
ic deprivation is possible.”

‘ ‘W e are living in a very small, 
interpendent world; modern tech
nology has reduced the physical 
distance between the countries! rp - i ,  » /-a q  i
and between the planets o f the j A ICKGlS v /H  o R 1 6  
universe,”  .said Cora Belle Alex- i C ^ O U n tl’y  C l u b
ander.

er, the bride wore a formcl-length ■ table was Miss Brenda .Mathis, 
gown o f  ivory white peau de .soie who .served chocolate cake and 
fashioned scoop neckline, empire ; coffee. Another table held a three- 
waist and a self train. The ell>ow-1 tiered champagne fountain and 
length sleeves were of inijicrted | plates o f decorative sandwiches in 
embroidered lace. Her fingertip ' 
veil o f bouffant silk illusion was, 
held by a crown o f hand-made re- 
embroidcred lace. She carried a i 
bouquet of gardenia.s surrounded 
with roses.

Miss Robin Fuller was maid of ■ 
honor. Bridesmaids included Miss
es Dvane Pre.stwood, Fran Dyer 
and .IPoanne Nicklos, all o f Hous- ; 
ton. Their identical gowns o f silk | 
crepe and chiffon were in shades. 
o f shocking pink and pa.-tel pink,' 
designed with empire waists, long i 
sleeves and flowing back panels. i 
They wore shocking pink hats of |

light and dark pink.
For a wedding trip to New Or

leans, l.a., the new Mrs. Barnes 
changed to a shocking pink silk 
suit, coniplimenteil with pale pink 
aeeessories and a gardenia corsage 
from her bouquet.

Mr and Mrs. Barnc;: arc at 
home at 1921 Edwards St., Apt. 2, 
in Denton where both are students 
at North Texas State University.

Pre-Nuptial ourte.iea 
Courtesies extended to the cou

ple prior to marriage included a 
tea, bridal coffee, linen shower, 
a luncheon and a miscellaneou.« 
shower in Houston for the bride, 
and a host o f gifts, including a 
set o f Club aluminum, from 
friends o f  the bridegroom.

A rehearsal dinner was given 
in the banquet room o f  the Ra/- 
mada Inn in Houston for mem
bers o f  the wedding party. Mr 
and Mrs. Ted Barnes were hosts.

PLANS REVEALED— Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Foxhall of Mem
phis announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Sara Jo, to Russell Clayton Sanders, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sande.s of Houston. Vows will he solemn
ized at 7 p. m. ijn Nov. 19 in the First Methodist Church in 
Memphis.

Pauline Wynn explained some
thing o f  the recovery o f the mean
ing o f  the church in the world, 
broadening o f  the meaning o f  
ecumenicity, and deepening the 
meaning o f indigenousnoss.

In Lenore Greenhaw'’s discus
sion o f  the ecumimical movement, 
she said, ‘ ‘This is one o f the most 
significant movements o f our 
times. It can best be described as 
the mutual discovery, by various 
confessions and denominations o f 
t’.ie essential oneness o f the mem
bers o f  the body o f  Chri.st, the 
church and missionary characters 
o f  the church.”

‘ ‘The missionary task o f the ■ 
church today Ls to become indi-1 
genous in a forceful imperative. ! 
A  certain frame o f mind w hich, 
seeks to identify itself with the : 
hopes, aspirations, and struggle.« 
in which God has placed the i 
Church,”  as expressed by .Maiinc ' 
Phillips.

Mm. Bownds and Lucille Bur- ■ 
nett were hostesses to the fo l-1 
lowing Guild members: Greenhaw, i 
Hammond, Dorothy Gowan, Bet
ty Johnson, Compton, Mable I»av- ■ 
ender, Alexander, Neville Wrenn, 
Wynn, I’hillipe, Ora Gowan, Mes
ser, Mildred Stephens, Elsie Gid
den, Mildred Gitiden, and the co
ordinator, Wanda Hamblin.

Dance Set Oct. 1
Live music will be provided at. 

a dance to be held Saturday 
Oct. 1, at Memphis Country Club, 
according f« announcement today 
by members o f the social com
mittee.

A six-piece band from AVelling- 
ton, under the direction o f Jeff 
Wil.son, will play for the dance.

■Memliers of the social commit
tee are now selling tickets at 
$3.00 per couple.

Country Club members are 
urged to come and bring guest.*.

Three Area 
Students Enroll 
At Lubbock CC
Three local students, Linda 

Alewine, Gina Berry and Hubert 
Jones, have enrolled for the fall 
semester at Lubbock Christian 
College.

Mias -\lewine, the only fresh- 
nxan in the trio, is a 1966 grad
uate of Memphis High School 
majoring in business. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Alewine of Memphis.

MLss Berry, a 1965 graduate 
o f l»akcvicw High Svhool, alletid- 
ed LCC last year. A medical 
tcchnologj’ major, she Ls a mem- 
bei ut Christliche Danien social 
club and the Big Sisters. Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Neal Berry, Rt 1, Ijakeview.

Jones is a transfer student 
majoring in social studies. He 
graduated from .Mrmphi.s High in 
1965 and is attending LCC on a 
full track scholarship. He is the 
.son o f  Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert Jones, 
Sr., Memphis.

Chandler, Former Resident 
Iiirkev, Weds Miss Ann Cherry Sat.
'«osd Baptist Church o t . 

I'** th* setting ‘Saturday 1 
'Vt 24, when Miss Ann! 

1*4 ierry Duncan Chan-1 
■ I nuptial vowm. Thel 
read the ceremony. 1 

111* Cherry o f Beckville 1 
Mm, Duncan Chan-1 

former residenta 1 
parents o f  thel

Hay Kucera was' 
and bridesmaid* 

Chandler and 
'•laWtop. Kenneth 

'b".t wm hest man 1 
' »«re Grady Cherry 

and Bohby Chan- 
Hawkim of Lub-

* •• flower girl.
* «acir r gown

la!?*"“ ' '«Aii'ta i 
I*** molded bodice

with alim A-line silhouette 
w'as designed to show the new em
pire look. A batteau neckline and 
brief sleeves were edged in Alen- 
con lace. Her full chspcl train 
^Iged in the same lace an<l 
caught back o f  the shle akirt 
seams and high above the waist 
line was formed by inverted fold- 
which fell into a wide fan *bape j 
Her veil was held by a lace pill- 
hox. She carried a cascade ar
rangement o f  Japhetts ochids and 
gamelliM.

.Mrs. Chandler is a graduate o f | 
Beckville High School and attend 
ed Dallas College o f  .'̂ .MU. Her 
husband is a graduate o f  Turkey 
High Sehool.

A fter a wedding trip, the couple  ̂
will reside at 2122 Highland i 
Road, Dallas.

eiSA V IN G S
C llB  AI,IIMINUM “ HOIIDAV” COOKWARE
Close out on pink and sandlewood— only a few  items left.
Pink 12” chicken fryer covered— reg. 12.95 on s a le ______ 10.00
Pink 10” covered skillet— reg. 10.95, now ______________  8.00
Pink 10” open skillet— regular 6.95, now _____________ _ 5.00
Pink 1 qt. sauce pan covered— regular 6.95, n o w _________5.00
Pink IV 2 qt. sauce pan covered — re.gular 7.95, n o w ----------- 6 .00
Pink 3 qt. sauce pan covered__ regular 9.95, n o w ------------- 8.00
Sandlewood 10”  covered skillet— regular $1.95, n o w -------8 .00
Sandlewood 3 pt. sauc pan covered— regular 9.95, now __ 8.00

¥ »  ¥ «  ¥

N E W  F A L L  F L O W E R S— the only shipment I will have this fall
your choice 19c 29c 39c

Also a new shipment of F A L L  B O U Q U E T S --------- 2.25 and up
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

L A S T  C A L L  FO R  F R U IT .lA R S — 1 qt. s i z e _____12 for 1.89
includes .sealer lids

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

CANDLES
You must see our CANDIvE D E P A R T M E N T  to believe they are 
so beautiful.
New fall shipment V^otive C an d les_____1.00 & up

Uqm-d C a n d l e s ' 1 1 1 1 1 1  L30 Scented Lamp Oil . . .  1.50 qt.
Sculptured Candles _ 2.70 & up Partv C an d les_________ 1.50 pr.
Column Candles . . .  1.40 & up _______________20c each

Floating Candles __ 4 for 1.25 Tapperettes _________ 1.25 box
Holders of all sizes, kinds, and c o lo r s______________ 95c and up

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Waste Paper B a sk e ts_______________SSc, special, special, special

WISfflNG WELL TIME
Come in and sign 
Everyone enjoyed 
special feature for 
our clerks. Watch 
ner». That will be 
is drawn and you 
added to the list 
our ads or you mi

up for our monthly Give-aways and Christmas Surprises, 
this so much last fall that we are again making this a 
our customers and friends. For information— see any of 
our ads each week in the Democrat for the list o f win- 
the only place that they will be published. If your name 
do not claim your prize in one week— the prize will be  
of gilts in the next Give-Aways. So be sure and watch 
ght miss out on something nice I

Thompson Bros. Co.
MRS JERRY D. CHANDLER

„v-A '■■■■'.
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Report From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 

Representative. 1 ftth 
Congressional District

CsTsat Em ptor or Skulduggary 
A t Tko Crossroads

“ Caveat emptor”  is a Latin 
phrase meaning "L et the buyer 
beware.”  “ Skulduggery at the 
crossroads”  is an old western 
phrase meaning “ keep one hand 
on your pocketbook and the other 
hand on your gun.”  The people 
o f  this country should take def
inite heed to both o f  these ex
pressions before they are led into 
a trap commonly referred to as 
the “ Truth in Packaging Bill.”  
It could be said that the “ Truth 
in Packaging Bill’ is a modern 
day expression meaning “ the peo
ple are so stupid the government 
must protect them from trading 
among themselves.”  .\bout the 
only “ truth”  associated with 
this measure is the use o f  the 
word in its popular name title. As 
soon as the people find out 
what is going or. the title will 
become an unpopular name.

The bill has been widely and 
notoriously advertised as a bill 
to protect ^ e  consumer. This ap
proach is supposed to have an 
emutiuiial appeal that will cause 
the populace to accept the meas
ure at face value without any in
vestigation as to its real purpose. 
The real pui^Mse o f this bill is to 
give the Federal govegnment 
further bureaucratic powers o f 
life and death over a substantial 
portion o f the business commun
ity o f this country. It is desijjned 
to add many more employees to 
the public payroll and to force 
absolute conformity to Federal 
standards in the packaging and 
distribution o f gomls, wares, and 
merchandise. In other wor<ls, the 
man who ha.s built his business 
on the basis o f  honesty and in
tegrity will be required to pack
age his goods under the same 
standards as the crooks and 
montebanks. The proponents o f 
the bill seem to feel that they 
have been divinely annointed with ’

great knowledge and understand
ing not enjoyed by the public gen
erally. They seem to be confident 
that the average housewife is 
completely ignorant in the ways 
o f  the marketplace and totally 
unversed in reading, writing, and 
arithmetic. These self-appointed 
saviours are dead set on saving 
you from  yourselves, even if it 
ruins the country. They fail to 
realize that is grandiose plan o f  
theirs has been used in Russia fur 
a number o f  years and has not 
been successful, even under the 
communist philosophy. Certainly, 
it could not be successful under 
the free enterprise system. About 
the only thing it can accomplish 
is; (1 ) it will put another bur
den and yoke on many small bus
inesses which could very well 
bankrupt them; (2 ) it will def
initely require many, many 
changes in packaging procedures 
o f manufacturers and processors 
that will require increases in the 
price o f  consumer goods; (.S) it 
will definitely increase inflation
ary trends and add to the bur
dens o f  the old people and those 
on fixed incomes who arc pres
ently beset by inflation; (4 ) it 
will stifle incentive and innova
tion in the sale o f goods to the 
.American public and will jeopard
ize many businesses associated 
with the sale and distribution o f  
good.s, wares, and merchandise.

I remember quite well an ex
perience I had in Russia in 1955.
I was in Leningrad and desired 
to purchase a Russian dull for 
my young daughter. The only 
doll available was a cheap replica 
o f dolls that had been produced 
in this countr>’ before 1920. The 
arms and legs were held in place 
by rubber bands. The doll could 
have been purchased in any vtore 
in this country for fifty  cent-s. 1 
was quoted a price in Russian 
rubles that was equivalent o f  
$9.00 in .American money. I told

the NVD that I would not pay 
that price. He aaked what I in
tended to do. I told him I was 
going to Moscow and would shop 
around. He began to laugh. 1 In
quired what was so funny. He 
said, “ The quality and the price 
are the same all over Russia.”  

An American story along theae 
lines: One o f  my sons was in a 
supermarket and had his slide 
rule with him. He began to use 
it to make quick calculations as 
to the difference in price and 
content in different packages. He 
was in the toothpaste department 
when another customer tapped 
him on the shoulder and said, 
“ Which toothpast do you get the 
slide rule with?”

I like America as it was in
tended to be with the least pos
sible government interference in 
the daily lives o f  the people. I 
would say to all o f the people 
that any time fancy legislation 
comes forth with a “ tearjerking” 
title, you had better “ caveat 
emptor”  and put one hand on 
your jwcketbook and the other 
hand on your gun.

tor often refers to our brave 
men in war service for our coun
try— and to know that the boys 
while serving in far away places 
— can get the home paper and 
note they are not forgotten by 
their loved ones and friends at
home. ■ 1

Much more could be o*
weekly and daily ivapers So now, 
Mr. Editor, will you allow wis to 
be My Editorial without being «n
Editor? ,

"America, America, God shetl 
His grace on thee and crown they 
good with brotherhood from sea 
to shining sea.” E. r. ( argill

School Menu

u m s s
i o n i

EDITOR

have

LaVarla Chiropractic Office
R. R. LaVarta, D. C.

Office Hours: 8 a m. to 12— 1:30 to 8 p. m. 
Evenings: Mon., Wed. & Fri., by appointments 

Mrs. LaVarta assisting Closed Sat. Afternoon
Office at 721 Main St. Phone 259-2828

Box 15185 
Atlanta, Ga.

Dear .Mr. Editor:
From early childhuud I 

enjoyed reading newspapers. May 
1 be permitted to share with you 
some observations that character
ize Weekly and Daily papers 
which are most helpful day by 
day. 1 will be pleased to call this 
My Editorial —  without being 
an Editor, if  you please. My first 
observation is the large space 
given in papers to local news—  
and this fact must be most pleas
ing to readers o f their home pa
per. For them to note the Editor 
o f  their paper is careful to as
semble all news o f  interest to the 
entire community. This is out
standing in most papers.

Then across all the year I have 
been delighted and pleased to see 
.«o much space allowed in record
ing the passing o f friends o f all 
ages. Time and care is given to ■ 
give place o f  birth, names o f  rel- i 
stives, church relationship, time 
and place o f  funeral, name o f  i 
minister performing last rites. | 
Many times telling of the varied 
places the deceased occupied in 
the community life and much 
more.

Readers o f home papers are 
much pleased to see that the Edi-

Au.tin and Travi. School»
October 3-October 7

Monday: Ranch style beans, 
baked corn, stewed raisins, hot 
rolls, milk.

Tuesday: Tuna casserole, but
tered peas, tossed green salad, 
peach cobbler, cornbread, milk.

Wednesday: Viennas, peanut
butter, cairol and rai.'in sand
wich, blaikeyed peas, one half 
orange, milk.

Thursday: Fried chicken, cream
ed potatoes, celery stick, straw
berry shortcake, bread, milk.

Friday: Scallopeil beef and po
tatoes, green bean salad, stewed 
apples, hot rolls, milk.

.Mr. and Mrs. I/ee Brown weri 
in Lubbock Saturday to vi.-dt 
their son, Randy, who i« a student 
at Texas Tech. They attende<l the 
football game between Tech and 
the University o f Texas. Also at
tending the game were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Fowler and Roge.

Mr. and Mrs. .^llen Dunbar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montgs>mery 
were in Lubbock Saturday to at
tend the Texas Tech-University o f 
Texas football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCollun’ 
have returned from Colorado 
Springs, Colo., where they visited 
her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Charlie 
Bunnell.

I i - i

MORE THAN THE GENERAL PUBLIC KNOWS 
IS HAPPENING A T

G E N E R A L  T E L E P H O N E  COMPANi
AS THEY SERVE A  V A S T  EMPIRE

Shown above is one of many routine set-ups which is handled by trained 
personnel at the telephone offices in Memphis. When all is totaled up 
it means one of the most efficient operations in the field of communiuilion.

W e take this opportunity on General Telephone Com- 
pfiny Day in Memphis o f sayinpr Conprratulations to the 
oi ficers at San Angelo, those in Memphis and to everj*- 
one who is connected with the company. Your contri
butions to oui’ community are manifold.

O. R. (Doc) Saye
Mobil Oil Company Consignee

' i r

\
• V . •

r; V., )

Ifs  a Pleasure and Privilege To Say

CONGRATULATIONS
h

OUR VERY BEST WISHES
to our M A N Y  FRIENDS A t—

GENERAL TELEPHONE
It has been a pleasure to serv’e you in the past and 
we are looking forw^ard to serv ing you in the future.

YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPREOATED
at

W e join in celebrating “ General T el
ephone D a y " in Memphis, mindful of 
the meaning of having the facilities 
in our city which seiwes not only local 
exchanges but the entire Northern 
Division.

Too, we appreciate the officers, ad
ministrators, department heads, and 
all the personnel. They have per-

To General Telephone Cowii
formed their duties in excelld 
style; also have entered into our col 
munity projects wholehearte«! 
People make up G T C  . . .  and 'veci 
take pride in those who call Memp 
their home.

This bank has serv’ed m any  
folks for a long time, and ''O 
looking to a continuation of co ™ 
ial relations.

V O r  R I I ’ l l   ̂ I R V I ( f H \  N  K

Ficst State 
Bank

HRim■ a
OFFICERS

OAM J. HAMn-TON. BM rd O h ««m «n  
U C. MAJITIM. rrM UIm l 
O  M D U U N . ViM rraMdMit ■ i. nownx. OMiu»r 
■t a r u  iOKtmn». Aatx O M iitr  BTLvi* Aiawnm, Aari ———

MEMPHIS.
TEXAS

DIRECTORS

O R UUODAU. * .  JnwÜUontTMR rmmtmx « i
L. O MARTIN J A w

JOHN A. rOWL«R

f  ♦ to s

m r I

lai

Ibeaul
TV

Ml««
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CIRI SCOUTING

Fun
Learning 

Adventure

**̂ ‘P 'n ‘»«•tfaniziriK the 
Girl Scout Tr(M,pu tot the cominK 
year was made during the pa»t 

' " “ ’‘ ‘ "ir a survey of the 
second and third irrade» in Travis 
and Austin Klementary schools.

, A meetinK attended by prospective
held

Ihursday evening at the Travis 
Cafetorium. Mrs. Kenneth Bach
man, Neiirhborhood Chairman, ac-

J*”  , I^fkhart as co-leaders
w bÌ M troop— th .Mrs, Lsibel ('havei and Mrs.

Billy Johnson as Committee 
Mothers.

Brownies due to register in this 
first year troop include Kim 
Wynn, Terri Shadid, Cathy Cham- 
bless, Jonnie Murdock, Debra 
Norton, Khonda Wadill, Carolyn 
Goodrum, Tammy Lockhart, Gwen 
Proctor, Garla Chavez, Trilby 
Johnson, Suzanne Elliott, Cynthia 
Cumminirs, Patricia Howard and 
Anette Taylor.

The second year Brownies at
tending the meeting were Johnny 
Sue McAllester, Roselinda Torres, 
Elaine Shahan, Brenda Wiggins, 
Cynthia Watson, Nancy Har- 
grove, Stacy Farnsworth, Sara

Fowler, Kathy Daniell, Helen 
Bolden, Boycene Bruce, Cindy 
Goodman, Judy Freelen, Andrea 
Bachman, Mary Lou Simmons, 
Sabrina Busby and Sydney John
son. Tentative leaders for this 
troop are Mrs. Travis Bolden and 
Mrs. Dewey Simmons. Committee 
mothers volunteering were Mrs. 
Johnnie Farnsworth and Mrs. 
Vester Hargrove. According to 
Mrs. Bachman, a similar meeting 
will be held Sept. 29 to organize 
the girls on the Junior level. Sur
vey sheets will be distributed on 
Sept. 27. One troop is active at 
present under the leadership o f 
Mrs. Chas. Chambless and Mrs.
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r pr o d u c t— F. M. Murray is pictured above hold- 
"Kslf Saver," which he and hia wife manufacture in 

f jhe device is primarily designed for use by veterin- 
r delivering calves, and was invented by Murray's 
1^ F M Murray, D. V . M. The product is distribut- 
onally on a wholesale basis by the Murray's company, 

Mfg. Co. __________________________________

[alf Saver^ Is 
\ade In Hedley
kali Saver,”  a device de- 
fiimrily for use by ve^
I in delivering calves, is 

tnufsetured in Hedley.
: Saver Mfg. Co. is op- 

Mr. aiul Mrs. F. M.

>tal initniment was in- 
td patented ten years 
r̂. Murray’s father. Dr. 
rra.v, D. V. M., of Sham
il. Murray had assisted 

in manufacturing the 
nd took over the opera- 

I company a year ago 
Murray suffered a

Mrs. Murray assemble 
ift themselves and act 
le distributors for “ Kalf 
over the United States, 
ms in Texas, Californ- 
în; and Colorado are 
e largest buyers, and 
Mrs. Murray recently 
large order to Canada, 
iver” forms a “ halter”  
the head of a calf

iquing Made 
EASY

lutin Senour'a 
wial Gilor Glaze 
beautiful colors 
I TV ir Appliance

straight as in normal birth, and 
provides a safe and simplified 
means o f handling difficult calv
ing, Murray said. The hold is se
cure nnd safe for the calf and 
mother. The “ pull”  on the head is 
safer and more effective than 
on the legs alone, he stated.

The sales slogans for the prod
uct are “ Needed wherever calves 
are b o m ”  and “ Takes a lot 6t the 
work out o f  labor.”

Murray w'as formerly a county 
commissioner for  16 years, and 
owns land around Hedley, in ad
dition to his company.

Wrapping Thn Fishing Rod
If you want to rewrap your 

fishing rod, try using your wife’s 
sewing machine.

'I'here is a tension attachment 
for the thread spool that is ex
actly the thing to keep rod wind
ing thread under light but steady 
pressure as you wrap the guides.

Egg Breakage Insurance
If  you wrap fresh eggs In 

aluminum foil and reinsert in the 
regular cartons, the eggs that may 
break in transit to camp will still 
be fry-able or scrambleable and 
not soaked into the upholstery o f 
your car.

When you’re ready to .. s

P ® ^ ^ ^ ! a o ^ io s iB 0 8

fIRST FEDERAL
has a plan to fit your need

• OONVB^TIONAl lOANS— !• M M . M h  
repair, or roWwonaa oalsllng loaae

• JHA TITU n LOANS —  la boM  or M r
• 2 *  ^  ' IOANS —  la ropolr or tmprm9

•i no down paymonl, up to 5 yeori lo p«nr

O'* mode in Childreu and tervicod In CMMroi^

r a ie ^ M la l lW  oaei o M

rhe orw
28 yeors

f ir st
,J E D E R A L

• loan AtsoaATiON

**'■*“ * . e.O,BOX!«

CASH SALE ON aOSE-OUT!
ALL DRESSES GOING A T  COST OR BELOW 

Sizes 8 to 24 Va; reg. price $18.98 to $9.98
GOING FOR ................... .. 2.98 lo 10.00

H & M DRY GOODS
Hedley, Tex*« Phone 856-2161

P * g e  3

G. D. Hall.
The Memphis Neighborhood 

hopes to have girls in Scouting in 
the Cadette and Senior levels reg
istered in active troops. Any girl

or adult interested in Joining in 
this program are urged to con
tact Mrs. Kenneth Bachman or 
Mrs. Elmont Branigan, publicity 
chairman, as soon as possible.

M R$ BAIRDll

S ta y s  F r e s h  L o n g e r

Dairy Fair

I C E  M I L K
Fairmont

I C E  C R E A M
Vz «ak Vz KaL

4 9 9 6 9 9

Texsun White Swan Chunk

T O M A T O  . l U I C E T U N A
46 oz. can Reg. can

3 8 9 9 3  fo r  $ J O O

BAMA

JAM & JELLY
3  18oz. jar 9 8 ^

iE LLIS SPAG N’ M E A T l U E  
303 can 2 $ ^

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES 3 » »
C A R R O T S
1 lb. cello pkg.

K LEEN EX

TOWELS
Jumbo Roll

U. S. No. 1 While

P O T A T O E S

lb. bag

sraiHEMii
FLOUR

U.S.D.A

F R Y E R S
lb.2 9 «

P O R K  C H O P S
69c lb-

TALÌTKORN BACON 
2 lb. pkg. 1 .49

Decker

H A M
4 lb. can

3.79
Prices Good At Both Stores

CASHWAY FOOD
f o r m e r l y  g o o d n i g h t  g r o c e r y ------- PHONE 259-3253

SUPER SAVE
m a r k e t s

PHONE 259 2014 BUCCANEER STAMPS
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Atalantean Club 
Opens Year’s 
Study With Coffee

D . m o „ . l - T l . u r . . .  S . p l .  29, 1966 R c s l d e n t

Reviews Book 
On Hall County

A coffee Wednesday morning:, 
Sept 21, in the home o f  Miss Iino- 
gene King opened the Atalantean 
Club’s year study, “ Pearls o f Po
tentials.’ ’ ServinfT oe co*hustess 
was Mrs. Earl Allen.

Mrs. Milton Bealsey, Jr., pres
ident, presided at the cofioe  serv
ice on the attractively appointed 
table.

Miss Gertrude Uasco opened 
the meeting with the invocation. 
Pledges to the United States Flag 
and the Texas Flag were then 
given. Roll call was answered by 
“ Pearls o f  Last Year.’ ’

An interesting resume o f the 
year’s study was given by Mrs. 
W. R. Scott, program chairman.

“ Make A Pearl’ ’ was the theme 
o f the president’s talk. Mrs. Beas
ley opened her speech by telling 
o f  the oyster’s actual pearl mak
ing. First the pearl is coated with 
mother o f  pearl and then the 
oyster produces the superior, cul
tured or inferior, pearl. She call
ed the members’ attention to the 
club’s themes. National, State and 
District, which help in their task.

The club’s long range project 
is Improvement for  the Carnegie 
Librarj’ , and Mrs Beasley asked 
members to give thought and ef
fort to this project.

Two o f  the club's short projects, 
re«pair o f  the City Park equipment 
and the Kool Kash for Koo! Aid 
Drive for troops in Viet Nam. 
were completed. Contributions to 
the homemaking department o f  
the new high school is in the pro
cess o f becoming a reality.

She urged the members to meet 
for all Federated Club’s eight de
partments o f  work. To make these { 
a reality, Mrs. Beasley stated, | 
we must thing o f the club’s ob- | 
jects: to promote interest and | 
stimulate intellectual effort among | 
its members. The .\talantean [ 
expresses the way to attain the j 
club’s O'bjective. |

Mrs. Beasley challenged the j  
members to make a pearl— or two 
— or three, according to their abil- j 
ities, through the conscientious | 
executions o f  their assigned tasks.  ̂

Menvbers attending the meeting ‘ 
were Mmes. Earl Allen, -Milton | 
Beasley. Jr., K. B. Chick. J. W. | 
Coppedge, W. C. Dickey, B ob ' 
Douthit, II. B. Estes, Eddie Fox- ; 
hall, Robert Uaovey, N. A. High- , 
tower, Roy Jewel, Claud Johnson, 
L. C. Martin, Robert Montgom-1 
ery, W. R. Scott, Robert Spicer, j 
Glynn Thompson, D. A. N eely ,, 
Myrtis Phelan, and .Mi.̂ s Gertruile ; 
Raaco. t

Memphis Girls 
Pledge Sorority 
A t Texas Tech

P-TA Workshop 
For District 
Set October 13

Luncheon reservations for the 
Fall Workshop for District 11», 
Texas Congress o f  Parents and 
Teachers, must be mailed in by 
Thursday, Oct. 6, P-TA members 
were reminded today.

The workshop will be held Oct. 
13 at Skellytown Klementar>’ 
School Gymna.sium. The luncheon 
will he held in the Fellowship . 
Hall o f  the First Baptist Church 
o f  Skellytown. Cash reservations 
o f $1.50 should be made in a<i- 
vance to Mrs. Jean .Mien, Route 
1, Box 47, White Deer, Texaa

Subjects to be studied during 
the workshop are “ Leader^ip for 
Unit and Council O fficers”  and 
"Legi.slation for School and 
Child W elfare.’ ’ Registration is 
scheduled to begin to S:30 a. m. 
and the event will conclude by 
2 p. m.

Linda Simpson 
Named Winner Of 
UDC Scholarshin
Linda Simpson, daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Lents Simpson of 
Memphis, has been awarded a 
$160 transferable scholar^ip by 
the District Nine, United Daugh
ters o f  the Confederacy Scholar
ship Committee, according to an
nouncement made today by com 
mittee members.

Miss Simpson is a 1966 gra<tu- 
ate o f Memphis High School and 
is enrolled in Texas Technologic
al University at Lubbock. She 
met the rules and qualifications 
governing the award, which In
cluded writing a theme on “ Per
sonal Kecoliecttons of Andrew 
Malone Hill. 2nd L t , Co. B, 16th 
Alabama Regiment.”  This theme 
will be placed in the Lubbock 
Public Library.

Members o f  the scholarship 
committee include Mrs. H. W. 
Sherrieb o f Amarillo, chairman o f

Wood, Mrs. Celia Lemond, and 
Mrs. J. 11. Hankins, all o f Lub- 
bock. and Tops Qilreath o f  Mem
phis.

Two Memphis girls. Mi** Diane 
Gailey and Miss Rosemary Harri
son, have pledged Kappa Alpha 
Theta social sorority -it Texas 
Tech, according to Mias Michele 
DeRieux, publicity editor o f the 
Gamma Phi Chapter.

Misa Gailey is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gailey and 
Mias Harrison is the daughter o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Harrison.

The pledges were hoi% red Sat
urday night. Sept. 17, with a sup
per at the Theta lodge, after 
which they sang in the all-Greek 
sing-song.

Miss Minnie Stidham o f  San 
Antonio visiteil here last week 
with relatives and friends.

Hall County received publicity 
at a Reader’s Club meeting in 
Northeastern New Mexico recent
ly when the book, “ Yesterday in 
Hall County,”  by Ine* Baker, was 
reviewed by Mrs. Bonnie Kissee, 
a club member.

Mrs. Kissee, the daughter o f 
the late Mr. and .Mrs. Henry C. 
Bullard, was born near Memphis, 
but has been a resident o f New 
Mexico for most o f  her life. She 
is a granddaughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Saunders o f  Mem
phis, and a niece o f Johnny K. 
Saunders of Memphis.

In addition to other items o f  
interest, the reviewer mentioned

activities in connection with early 
day organizations o f literary and 
reading clubs, culture clubs, fed
erated clubs and progress clubs in 
and around Memphis, and noted 
that as early as the 1900 s many 
of these clubs had civic improve
ment as one o f  their goals.

The entire Texas Panhandle 
came in for it.- share o f publicity 
when Mrs. Kissee quoted from an 
editorial in The Wellington Lead 
er which called attention to sev
eral present day tourist attrac
tions. She emphasized points o f 
interest in Palo Duro C anpn and 
noted that it was fascinating eith
er in sunshine or in rain. The 
Alibates Flint Quarries on the 
Canadian River was another 
point o f intere.d on her recom- 
mended list.

Everett Ross o f Ocean Springs, 
Miss., was in Memphis Friday 
morning. A former resident, Mr. 
Ross subscribed to the Democrat.

Hall County 
Singers To Meet 
F.ach Thursday

The Hall County Singers will 
hold an informal sing-song each 
Thurs<lay eveining at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mclntush. 
according to .Mrs. laiNelle Wed- 
del, publicity chairman.

.\ cordial invistation is issued 
to anyone to attend who is inter
ested in singing. The organize 
tion has begun a new year and is 
looking forward to many success
ful singing sessions, Mrs. Weddel 
said.

At the last meeting, delegates 
were elected to represent Hall 
County at the Texna-Oklahoma 
Convention to be held in Pampa 
on O ct 8 and 9. Those selected

were Mr. and Mra. Mclntuah, Er
nest Lee, Raymond Foster and 
Mr» Weddel, and Vernon Fowler, 
alternatec.

The next regular monthly eing- 
ing will be held Sunday, Oct. 2, 
in the Victory Clamroom o f  First 
.Methodist Church. The Texas- 
Oklahoma Convention president, 
Elmo Hudgins, and his family are 
expected to be present to sing 
for the meeting.

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank everyone 

for the cards and the beautiful 
flowers sent to me while I was 
in the hospiUl. Alio, thanks to 
Dr. Clark and the fine nurses who 
are so kind and untiring in their 
care for you. Also to the women 
in the kitchen, thanke for the 
nice meals and their interest and 
hello’s each day. May God bless 
each one.

Mrs. E. S. Byars

The  ̂ Parnell
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L. E. W.ARD

Your Are Cordially Invited To Attend Our

Grand Opening
IN OUR NEW LOCATION AT 217 BOYKIN DRIVE

Be our guest any or all o f these three days, and inspect the new 
quarters where we are serving as your Chevrolet and Oldsmobile auth
orized dealer. We certainly want you to look over the new models o f 
cars and trucks which will be on display in our showroom.

HESTER BOWNDS

It has been our pleasure to have served you since April, 
when we took over this business.

1964,

à FREE COKES FOR EVERYONE!
There’ll lie plenty o f Free Coca-Cola for each person who attends 

our Grand Opening for two days: FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

RAY HUr̂ TT

$100.00 TO BE GIVEN AWAY
You may be the winner of one of four C A S H  PRT/,F,S which we will give away  
at o p. m. Saturday. Nothing to buy - -  just come in and register. And, there’ ll

be three days in which to register: Thursday, kh-iday and Saturday, Sept. 29, 30  
and Oct. 1: Here they are:

FIRST P R IZ E -----------------------------------------    $50.00 IN CASH
SECOND P R IZ E .......................................     $25.00 IN CASH
THIRD P R IZ E  ......................................................... .....................$15.00 IN CASH
FOURTH P R IZ E ------------------------------     $10.00 IN CASH

(Please remember: You must be present to win any of these prizes)

Ward Motor Co.
Your Chevrolet andOldsmobile Dealer

217 Boykin Drive ̂ Phone 259-2641

CHARLIE slaughter!

B O B B V  b o o t h
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hices New 
levrolets

[«967*• lix choices. Intro- 
[the Camar«' »» Chevro-

I Mio’a
Individual tranaporta-

Lw model» of Chevro- 
’"f Chevy H. Corvair, 
J Caniaro offers a va- 

body »tyles. options
Uaturea, according to
' j  They go o"
(or Company today,

offers the greatest 
lonpnes. trima. options 
U s  Chevrolet has ever 
lirith a new line o f 
i Mid. ‘‘The buyer can 
jlor his own automo-

(or 1967 u a U>p-of- 
„(¡le «ution wagon 
oBConrs” which has 
iiterior trim, 

iitant new safety- 
»wments are sUn- 

jt  on all 1967 Chev- 
range from energy- 

steering column and 
cylinder brake aya- 
ling light to pa-ssen- 

I door locks and a four- 
warning flasher.
I list of more than

CH EVROLET INTRODUES SIX CAR LIN K  ------------------- ----------
standing at attention a . the Carnaro!^ th e ^ ^ v v e lr L  “ P P *"

400 options and accessories is a 
new stereo Upe system, an Im
proved cruise control and a new 
air conditioning unit which can 
be dealer installed on all new 
Chevroleta except Corvair and on 
all 1964 through 1966 models of 
Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy 
II.

Front disc brakes are available 
a.s options on regular Chevrolet. 
Chevelle, ('hevy II ami Cunmro 
models. Four-wheel disc brakes

are continued us standard on Cor
vettes.

Here are the highlights of the 
SIX Clievrolet lines for liiGT-

Regular Chevrolet 
The industry’s top selling au

tomobile ha.s a longer, lower 
big car look to iu 19 models in 

five senes on a ll't-inch wbeel- 
b.ve. A wraparound grille in
cludes front fender i.lentification 
lamp.s standar.l on lu.vury Caprice 
models, optional on all other se-

W h ich  one  
do you  w ant next?

cA

I Will it be the lovely, little STARLITE* the kitchen or family room? All in decorator 
Jtelephone for the bedroom? Or the smart colors. Call our Business OfTice for details.
|SPACE-MAKER* phone or Wallphonc for TELEPHONE ^

A A4«m6«r tht CT«£ Fomiiy Compont%%

Ties.
Long body lines carry to the 

tip o f the rear fender. Rear fen
der skirts are available for add
ed body smoothness. Twin hori
zontal tail lamps above the bump
er are recessed into the rear 
panel.

Capiiie ami Inipula spurt se
dans have a new roofline that 
end.s in a larger, more sloping 
back window.

Kxten.sive refinements in steer
ing, rear suspension and body 
mounting give improved ride, 
handling and roadability. Base 
tires are larger for most models 
and a larger 24 gallon fuel tank 
is standard on all models.

A distinctive SS 427 package 
stressing use o f  the 427 engine 
is added for the Super Sport 
coupe and convertible.

•A 250-cubic inch six cylinder 
and four V-8’a up to the 427 sat
isfy every power requirement, o f 
fering a horsepower range from 
l.l.'-j to .785.

Camar*
The industry’s newest 108-inch 

wheelbase car blends four-passen
ger roominess with sports car 
proportions and wide-tread han
dling. Incorporated are the best 
features of larger Chevrolets in
cluding hig car engines.

Th ■ front-engine Camaro takes 
n fresh look at the “ long hood—  
short deck’ ’ concept introduced in 
-American cars by Corvette. It 
stresses curved contour styling in 
an aerodynamic body tests in a 
jet wind tunnel.

Camuro’s base engines are the 
320 cubic-inch six and a special 
2-l>arrcl carburetor version o f the 
3‘27 cubic-inch V-8. Optional Is a 
larger six and two other V-8's in
cluding the all-new 360. Horse
power ranges from 140 to 295.

Three-speed and four-speed 
manual transmissions are avail-

n o w ’67 CHEVROLET

T 7 ^

\mm

[Ewrythinji IlCH’

W ilh an Im p.1 . Sporl C o u ,«  you can get all Ihe M m lort. of home, maybe eve,, more.

(ha( could •
^ttyling that speaka beautifully for ilaelf. More things to adtl 

[ before: A new stereo tu{)e system. Comfortroii automatic
1 w ®7id air conditioning. Front disc brakes. A better Crui.se- 
I ^7 control system. Plus all the power you could want in a car:
I 2̂7 cu. in. available in Chevrolet’s exclusive Turbo-Jet V8. |
i • ’ * 7̂’dard with every new Chevrolet, a new road feel thanks to 

Full Coil suspension. You really should see the new 
Very soon.

/

Snd a« /or your addnd S f  .r .m  "w'h? « = 0 5  t h '!:
en ergy  aliHorbing inalrunient panel, four way h.izard warn 
ing flaaher, plus many otliers.

E w ruhin jj ''ap|)ciiiiij{ now...at }MMirClK*\n)ki d tak iii

42 6370

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
MEMPHIS TI-XA-S 79245^'7 bUYKIN DRIVE

PHONb 259-2641

able plus Powerglide automatic. 
Floor-mounted ahift controls, cent
er console and apecial instrumen
tation are optional.

Chevelle
The volume leader in the faat 

growing intermediate car market 
increases its selection to 13 mod
els in five series with the addi
tion of the luxury Concours sta
tion wagon. Wheelbase continues 
at 116 inches.

Chevelle’s base six cylinder en
gine is increased to 230 cubic 
inches. Two sixes and five V-8’s 
are offered with a horsepower 
range from 140 to 326.

Turbo Hydro-Matic transmis
sion is offered fo r  the first time 
with the two Chevelle 386 cubic- 
inch engines. Four other trans
missions are available.

Chevy II
The clean restyling that helped 

Chevy II take second place among 
all small car sales in 1960 is re
fined for 1967. Seven models are 
offered in three series on a 110- 
inch wheelbase.

An improved starting motor 
and new battery provide greater 
efficiency and even more depend
able service on Chevy II for 1967, 
as well as on all other Chevrolet 
lines.

Five engines— a four, two sixes 
and two V-8’s— give a broad pow
er choice. Horsepower range is 
from 90 to 270. There are three 
transmissions.

Corvair
Chevrolet’s distinctive rear- 

engine car will be offered in five 
models in two series for 19C7 on 
a 108-inch wheelbase.

Principal design and mechani
cal features which have won Cor
vair an enthusiastic owned body 
totaling more than 1.6 million arc 
continued with styling refine
ments.

New Strato-bucket scats are 
standard in Monza models.

Corvette
America’s only sports car car

ries into its 15th year on the 
market all the features which 
made 1966 its most successful 
inmiel year in history. A aport 
coupe and convertible are again 
offered on a 98-inch wheelbase.

Five V-8 engines are available 
including two new trible-carbu- 
retor versions o f  the 427 cubic- 
inch engine. Horsepower ranges 
from 300 to 435. There are three 
transmissions.

Memphis D«naocr>t— Thurs., S«pt 29, 1966

Ronald Abies 
Becomes Amarillo 
City Policeman

Ronald Abies, son o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmitt Abies o f  Memphis, 
graduated from Amarillo Police
man’s Training School in ceremon
ies held Friday at Shirley’s Res
taurant in Amarillo.

Abies, a graduate o f Memphis 
High School, was employed by the 
Texas Highway Department until 
Aug. 1, when he entered police
men’s training. He is married to 
the former Cheryl Craghead o f 
Lake view.

Badges and graduation certifi
cates were presented by Amarillo 
Police Chief Wiley Alexander in 
the ceremony, which marked the 
conclusion o f the two-month 
course. Mrs. Abies pinned the 
badge on her husband.

Other members o f  the family 
attending the graduation dinner 
were Abies’ mother, Mrs. Emmitt 
Abies, and his mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Collin Craghead o f  Lake- 
view.

P a f  8

Brice News
Mr. and Mra. Randy Germany 

o f Wichita Falls spent the week
end here with her paxents, the 
Everett Paachells.

Doug Burgess, James McAnear, 
Sr., and James, Jr., and Wayne 
Stephens fished the past weekend 
near Las Vegas, N .M.

Mrs. Doug Burgess and children 
visited Sunday at Shamrock with 
her mother, Mrs. Parrish.

Mike Murff o f  Amarillo apent 
the weekend here with hia parenta, 
the C. V. Murffe.

The T. H. Gattises has aa week
end guests their son, Tom and 
family o f  Muleshoe and their 
daughter, Mrs. Vem ie Adkinaon 
and Mr. Adkinaon o f  Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Johnson and 
children visited relatives and at
tended the fair in Amarillo Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Salmon vis
ited Thursday in Vega with the 
Cel Hollands.

Wellhead value o f Texas gas in 
1965 was I860 million; average 
price, 12.6 cents per 1,000 cubic 
feet.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Berry o f 
Hansford, Calif., were gfuests for 
several days with her brother, | 
Floyd Liner, and nephew and i 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lin- | 
er. They also visited Mrs. J. F. • 
Mclntush and other friends.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
The Biggest Bargain In History 

IT’S A  FACT—

Egyptian Remedies 
Still Used Today

Newly-unearthed Egyptian papyrus scroll gives many 
remedies for diseases. TTie Egyptians knew that opium 
killed pain; castor oil mixed with beer helped stomach 
ailment. Rely on us for today’ s medicines.

100 BUFFERIN; reg. $ 1 .3 9 _______1.19
1 lb. M ETAM UCIL! $ 3 .5 0 ------------ 2.69
8 02. CITROCARBONATE; $1.49.1.29

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
To Everyone at General Telephone Co.

Stanford Pharmacy
L. W. STANFORD

95 I-A  Noel St. Phone 259-2634

SHURFINE

CHUNK STYLE TUNA 
3 6 H z . cans S1.00

C O F F E E
Lb.. . . . . . . . . . .73c

FOLGER’S or 
M ARYLAN D CLUB

C R I S C O
3 lb. tin . . . .  S 9 c

DELSEY ^

T I S S U E S
4 roll pkg... 49c

SHURFINE— YELLOW CLING

PEACHES,  4 N o .2 H a n s ..S 1 .0 0
SHURFINE or H U N TS

TOMATO SAUCE, 2 8 oz .ca n s ..  23c
DEL M ONl E W HOLE O R  CUT

GREEN BEANS, 303 can 28c
SHURFINE —  GOLDEN

C O R N ,  2 303 ca n s . . . . . . . . . . 39c
FRESH FROZEN 

SHURFINE

Orange .luice
12 oz. c a n ____ 39c

MINUTE MAID
12 oz. c a n ____ 49c

Shurf resh OLEO  
2 lb s ._________ 49c

B I S C U I T S  
6 can s________ 49cPRODUCE

FRESH

CRANBERRIES, I b . . . .  33c 
CARROTS, 2 b a g s . . . .  19cPASCAI
CELERY, s ta lk . . . . . 23c

MARKET \
A LL TOP GRADES

BACON,  Ib. . . . . . . . . . 85c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE CHUCK

BEEF ROAST, lb. . . .49c
HAMBURGER, Ib..... 49c

SUNKIST

LEMONS, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . .21c LOIN END CUTS

PORK CHOPS, Ib..............69c
HOT BAR-B-Q, Ib..............69cU. S No. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES, 10 lb. bag .65c
Double Buccaneer Stamps Tuesdays — $2.S0 Purchase or Over

O R V IL L E  
GOODPASTURE 

120 NORTH llOTH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 2S9.3581

«V
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P E R S O N A L S

Mr. and Mrs. A. L Gailey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Harrison 
wrre in I.Aibbock over the week
end tJ attend the Tesas-TecH 
footbaU game and visit with their 
daujfhters, Diane and Rosemary, 
who are freshmen students at Tex
as Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul M ont^m ery 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Montgom
ery returned home last week a f
ter enjoying a vacation at Gun
nison, Colo.

Mrs. James

and Mylina and Carol Foxhall 
spent the weekend in Lubbock vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Freddy 
Potoet and family. While there 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller attended the 
Texas-Tech football game Satur- 

Miller day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lawrence and 
Mrs. Jack Moreman and Susan 
attended the Tri->tate hair in 
Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
with their son, Noel Clifton. Jr., 
who is a student at Texas Tech. 
They attended the Tech-L’ .T. foot
ball game Saturday.

WE’RE PROUD TO SALUTE 
GE.NERAI. TELEPHONE COMPAÑA

It IS with pride that we recognize the value of 
Memphis being the division and district head
quarters. On this occasion we express our ap
preciation to_ the company in general and to 
each individual who is connected with it.

Thompson Bros. Co.

Clinton Voyles and daughter, 
Nancy, attended the Tech-U. T. 
Football game in Lubbock Satur
day. They were joined in Lubbock 
by their daughter and sister, 
Carol, who ia a student at the Un
iversity.

When a CALL is 
Important, It Is 
Good To Know 
That Dedicated 
Personnel and 

Fine Electronic 
Equipment Will 

Handle It!

TELEPHONE
SERVICE

Is Important To 
Our Way Of Life 

And

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE 

Gives The IJest!
Much is taker, for granted in this present day when the pressures build up Rut when
quick communication it desired with another buatneas firm, a friend or loved one----it ia
good to know that General Telephone C om p-ny ia on the job. . . . modern in every 
respect as shown by the power oontrol unit p-rtured above.

As we join in recognizing General Telephone Co. Day in our city, wc know that any city 
would be proud o f having the facilities located within its boundaries such as that which 
we know about. W e are proud o f the Dririri m and District offices and all that goes with 
the operation.

Especially are we proud o f everyone who is connected with the company, and the fact 
that all are progressive and forward looking as they serve in community enterprises.

FER R EU S
Memphis Tire & Supply

Austin School Has 
Assembly In 
New Cafeteria Fri.

R N. Baniin o f Arlington and 
Mrs. L. R. Chappsll o f Dallas 
were business visitors in Memphis 
over the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Land and 
Mrs. Carl W olf o f  Fort Worth vi^ 
ited over the weekend with their 
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Tribble.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phaeton -\lexander 
attended the Texas Tech-Vniver- 
sity o f Texas football game at 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. Will Leslie accompanied 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. H. A. Les
lie o f  Detroit, Mich., to .\lbu- 
querque, N. M., last week where 
they visited Mrs. H. A. Leslie’s 
mother, Mrs. Rena Leslie, and a 
sister, Mrs. H. C. McLain.

An assembly was held at .Austin 
ElemenUr>- School in the new 
cafeteria Friday, September 23, 
at 9 a. m. Citisenship was the 
theme o f the program.

Under the direction o f Mrs. 
Ace Gailey. the group sang the 
Austin School Song, which was 
n-ritten by Mise Esta McElrath. 
Several fun songs and patriotic 
songs were enjoyed by the group.

Following the singing o f the 
national anthem and the pledge 
to the flag. Mrs. Bninetta Mor
ris, the principal, gave a short 
talk on Citisenship using large 
prinU o f  the following pictures 
to stress right attitudes and val
ues to be developed: Our Nation
al Ensign: Our Nation’s Capitol; 
The White House; George Wash
ington; Abraham Lincoln; The 
Sutus o f  Liberty; Gorgeous Au
tumn; Pintails Whirling In; Free
dom; Always .Alert; The Secret; 
Night Rider; Western Sunrise; 
and Found.

Social Security 
Amendment Notes 
New Provisions

Mra. Albert Gerlach. Mrs. Tes- 
sie Smith and Mr». Elsie Gidden 
have returned from a week’s visit 
in Axle with Mra. Gerlach’s 
brother, Paul Nash.

Mrs. Mills Roberts 
Attends State 
Republican Meeting

Mr ard Mrs B P Watson at 
tended the Tri-State Fair in Am
arillo Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Boren and 
sons attended the Tri-State Fair 
and Brenda Lee Show in Amaril
lo Thursday.

Mra Mills RoberU. Republican 
delegate from Hall County, at
tended tlie S u ie  Republican Con
vention held Tuesday, Sept. 20, 
in the Municipal Auditorium at 
San Antonia.

She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Leora Little of Dimmitt, Mrs, Flo 
I'raweek o f  Hereford and Mrs. 
Helene McFarland of Happy.

Preceding the convention , a 
“ get-acquainted”  party for dele
gates was held Sunday evening in 
St. Anthony’s Hotel by Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter O’Donnell o f Dallas. 
O’ Donnell is state chairman o f  the 
Republican party. .A “ Pink Ele
phant Ball”  was held Monday 
night in the Grenada Ballroom by 
the Republican Women’s Club of 
San .Antonio.

.According to Travis C. Brigi^, 
Manager o f the .Amarillo Social 
Security O ffice, an important 
change concerning the disability 
provisions was made in the 19d6 
amendment to the Social Security 
A ct

He advised that so much in- 
formatioii has been published 
about “ Medicare’ ’ that many peo
ple are unaware that other im
portant changes have taken place.

Before the amendments a per- 
had to have an illness or injury 
wihch was expected to continue 
indefinitely or result in death. 
Now, a worker can meet this re
quirement if he has a severe im
pairment which has lasted, or is 
expected to last, for as little as 
12 continuous months. This is the 
first change in the definition o f 
disability in the eleven year his
tory o f  the driability program.

.Anyone who has previously fil
ed for disability and was denied 
because his condition was expect
ed to improve in the near future, 
should recontact his social secur
ity office He may non- be eligible 
for paj-menU under this change.

Mr. Briggs emphasised that 
claimants for disability benefits 
arc turned down because they 
have not worked long enough in 
employment where they paid so
cial security taxes. The work re
quirement has iu>l changed. In 
addition to meeting the disability 
requirement, a person still must 
have worked and paid in to the 
social security program for above i 
five years dnnng the ten-year 
period befc're he became disabled.

l\
Best wishes, J. D. and Bob, and all the regot 

y ‘ ll at General Tel. W e appreciate all of youl« ' 

all o f  the leadership you have provided did 

community, and also for all of the many otb« 

contributions you have made. To honor Genenl 

Telephone is indeed a privilege.

I
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Ferrel j 

attended the Tri-State Fair in ! 
■Amarillo Friday night

Lea, Martha, Elsie and Dorothy

at

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. SetGes o f  
Omaha, Tex., spent several days 
lasA week with her sister, Mrs. 
Gladys Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Zaek Fisher at
tended the Texas Tech-L'niversity 
o f  Texas footl« ll game in Lub
bock Saturday.

Clothes Hangers Useful
Wire clothe* hangers serve a 

myrial o f purposes around ramp
Examples: Shaping the hanger 

to clasp boat gunwale and serve 
as rodholder. It is a rack for 
towels, a toilet paper holder, 
boot hanger, lantern stand, steak 
grill, or a pot hanger.

You can even use ’em to hang 
clothes on.

Campbell Insurance Agency
Phone 259-3531

Lakeview Insurance Agency
Phone 867-2261

Mr. and Mrs. Rab Holland, Jay 
and Richard o f F.stelline visited 
over the weekend with their 
daughter and sister, Sarah, who ia 
a student at Texas Tech. They 
alao attended the Tech-U. T. game 
Saturday.

Hearty
Best

Wishes
To Our Friends at 

G E N E R A L  T E L E P H O N E
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Laying underground cables for General Telephone Co. 
to aerve residents o f this area
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It is our pleasure to extend best wishes and congratulations to Greneral T e lcp h o n c j 

Company of the Southwest, and to everyone connected with this fine company. 
is a fitting tribute by the leaders of our city that Sept. 29 be “ General T e le p h o n e | 

Day” in Memphis.

i So

W e appreciate the fine service which the company has provided to our company
past years. W e, too, serve a vast section of this cotton producing area in our efJ
fort to cooperate with ginners, cotton merchants and farmers. Our goals arc 
same . . . and we are glad to be neighbors to General Telephone.

the

Memphis Compress Co
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrei. Jr. MemphU

M. C. ALLEN, Jr. Mgr. 
Turkey Hedies
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gelone Downs 
)bcats 3 4 - 6
b il l  COMBS 

r® found plenty to 
?Friday nlKht as the 

ran passed, block- 
l ^ r ^ e i r  way to a

ir Z y  over the visitmK 
&  in the last non- 
f  «me of the season.

P  the Cyclone gave
nonce on a punt and
fpass interception but
i S  .cored eveor time 
their hands on the ball, 
f  ended «¡th Memphia 
*K.-ats five-yard line, 
lly  both units of the
S i  JiU ■ «• «"'• 'i »
fping the Bobcats, hold- 

ball club to only 
t downs and l l ‘J yards

T . '  At A Glance
** Chidress
First Downs 8

•yards Rushing HU
Ysrds Passing 3»
Total Offense lU
pueei Completed 3 of 10 

Intercepted 2

i Fumbles — ®
Punt Average - 30

y»rd3 Penalized •»!
.clone got the game o ff  

4 sUrt after the opening

i
f.th a good return by HB 
pruill to the Cyclone 44-

this point, an 8-yard car- 
B Kenneth Cornish and a 
cany by HB Gary Rea 

j Cyclone on the IJobcats

I line.
tri carried for 7 more

the next play. WB Jun- 
circled right end on a 

■coring effort to put -Mem- 
the scoreboard first. The 
drew a five-yard penally 
first attempt at points 

âd a pass play from the 
line was completed from 
,iy Pounds to WB Graves 
¡play did not cover the nec 
yardage for the conver-

I Bobcats came right back 
their first and only TI) 

Inight. Figuring heavily in

the Bobcats drive was a 2 1-yard 
boot-leg carry by g u  Gary 
Sniothermun and two completed 
pa.s8 plays, one to WB Jeffrey 
Cordell and the other to Joe Hard
ison.

A  one-half the distance penalty 
against Memphis set the ball up 
on the Cyclone 7, for a first and 
three. Three plays later the Hob- 
cats claimed their first down on 
the Cyclone 4-yard line. From this 
point, it took the Bobcats four 
plays to score. Carrying over from 
the one-yard line wa.s FB I.arry 
.Moore. A  pass play for points was 
unsuccessful so the score was 6- 
6.

The Cyclone’s second scoring 
drive began on the Memphis 34 
FB Cornish got the drive going 
with a 22-yard carry up the mid
dle to the Bobcats 14. Two con
secutive carries by Cornbh put 
the ball on the 33 and another 
first down.

From this point, it looked like 
the drive would be stopped. The 
local squad faced a fourth and 10 
situation, but a beautifully exe
cuted pass play from gB  I'ounils 
to End Roy Long kept tlie diive 
alive and moved the ball to the 
Bobcats 2.3.

Climaxing the drive was a one- 
yard carry by FB Cornish for the 
Tl). Cornish carried on the two- 
point conversion but wa.s stopped 
short o f  the goalline.

Midway in the second (luarter, 
the Cyclone came into pus.session 
o f  the bull on their own .'{7. Two 
five-yard penalties in the first 
series almost kept this drive from 
getting started. The highlight of 
the driver, which also happene<l to 
be the scoring play, was a 51- 
yard pass up field and HG Gary 
Rea ran under it, caught the ball 
over his shoulder, and raced 
across the goalline. Pounds car
ried for  the conversion so th« 
score was 20 to C.

Center Linebacker Willie De- 
vorce intercepted a Childress pas- 
setting up the next .scoring situa
tion for Memphis. Scoring from 
the Bobcats 29-yard line was WB

Memphis Democrat— T̂hur»., S«pt. 29» 196C ISMil

lirii. fn Kenneth Cornish is shown above (far right) crossing the goal
C • u w T t )  against Childress early in the s eco n d  quarter Friday night.

7 ,° -r leading ground gainer for the squad. Other Memphis lads -hown
HB Gary  ̂ Gaston, No. 80, End Clyde Wilson. Right behind the official is

DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
415-A Main Phone 259-2216

Graves, who .swept around right 
end and went all the way. A 
place kick for noin*. o ff  thi- toe 
o f  FB Kay Miller, was wide of 
the mark so the first half ended 
with a score of 2fj to C.

The Bobcats got a drive going 
in the third period and marched 
down to the Cyclone 17-yard line. 
Here however, the Cyclone de
fense dug in and Memphis tool 
over after four jdays netted only 
one yard.

Early in the fourth period, the 
Cyclone .scored it> final Tl) of 
the night. The Cyclone, after b** 
ing moved baik to it- own 19- 
yurd line by a clipping penalty 
anti facing a second down and 24 
yards needed for a fir.st, iucces.s- 
fully took to the airway.s. This 
time, QB Pounds .selected End 
Hwayne Jones a- the receiver 
and Jones turned in one of the 
finest efforts of the night. A.s 
.Jones caught the ball, a t^hildre.si 
defender hit him. but showing 
good balance anil deU-rmination, 
Jones spun out of the tackle and 
found himself in the open. MB 
Rea who was further up field 
came back to throw a block on 
the pursuit and .Foncs covered 
the long distance to the goalline. 
The entire play covenai 81 yard«.

WE A PPR E C IA TE

ALL THE FOLKS

at

GENERAL
ELEPHONE
COMPANY

is indeed fortunate to have lo- 

jl*<l here General Telephone Company o f 

Southwest. We are pleased on this oc- 

to be able to congratulate all per- 

of the division and district offices.

been our pleasure to serve many of you for the past sev 

 ̂years. We hope you will continue to call on us for friendly» 

«̂««ional attention to your insurance and real estate needs.

I N S U I A N C I  • i P A N i  
■ O N D S  • I I A l  l i T A T l
h a u  c o u n t y  s a n k  t t o p .  ^

> H O N t *150 M t M W N , T t Y A l

the longest scoring play o f the 
season for the Cyclone.

The tv.o-point conversion cany 
Was made succe.ssfully by William 
Welch.

Tile final minutes of the game 
was taken up by a long drive 
staged by the local squad. Out
standing plays in this drive were 
carried by QB Roge Fowler who 
on three efforts netted 25 yards. 
The last play o f the night w’a.s a 
seven-yard carry by Spruill to 
the Bobcats five-yard line.

Both the Cyclone’s ground and 
pa.ssing games were impres.sive 
again.st the Bobcats. QB Pounds 
threw 75 per cent o f his passes 
complete. Ends Long, Wilson and 
Jones as well as Back.s Rea and

Graves did fine jobs o f catching 
the ball.

On the ground, FB Cornish led 
in yards rushing with 80 yards on 
12 carries for an average oi tt.V. 
Rea carried seven times for 40 
yards for a 5.7 average, while 
Graves carried eight times for 51 
yards and a 0.4 average per cairy. 
Pounds had 16 yards in four car
ries while Kay Miller had 17 
yards on four carries. Fowler car
ried three times for 25 yards.

Defensively, the Cyclone’s pass 
defense looked good after the 
l<oys settled down, grabbing o ff  
two interceptions and allowing 
only one-third o f the Bobcat pass
es to be completed.

We’re Glad You’re Here!
It gives us a great deal of pleasure to 
Congratulate officers and employees of 
General Telephone Company on this 
occasion. It has been our pleasure to 
serve many of you . . . and we hope you 
will continue to let us help you with all 
your insurance needs.

DUNBAR & DUNBAR
INSURANCE--------ABSTRACTS
"Continuous Service Since 1904"

S A L U T IN G  . . .
Officials and Employees of

GENERAL TELEPHONE CO.
Upon the occasion of ‘ ‘General Telephone Day’' in Memphis, we join in recogniz

ing the value of your company and the fine attitude of all personnel to our city 

and this area.

It has been our pleasure to have served your banking needs in past years, and are 

looking forward to meeting your financial demands in the years to come.

First National Bank
Member F.D.I.C Memphis, T e»s

Om CERS AND DIRECTORS

D O N LEY C O L L I N S ^  
W O R T N

T. n . DEAVTO. 8R. 
CtiAirnixB or UM Boors 

O. L. HELM 
Vtoo proMdent 

CHARLES R. BROWM 
AM't Vloo ProtlSont

JACK I D A V n 
PraalSonI 

RBN PARKS 
VIM PrMldcnt 

T. H DEAVSR. JR. 
Ooshicr

ROBELYM WILLIAMS', A u ’t. Coshlor 
O V AWxondor. A. U  uaUoy, Jonn M. U « t w , 
B. n POAholl. Joo UontcaOMlT. H. O. Kooton. 
K H McOlboon. J*mM Dunoon, Clpdt M cM obon, 

R o) Oroobom , Dono Hutha "Heart of Four Coundw'
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Local Citizens

General Telephone Co.
Has 85 Employees Here
G«n«r»l Ttlepkone Company of 

the Southwest employs persons 
locally in its Northern Division 
and Memphis District o ffk e a  all 
workm* cloeely together to pro
vide customers with the finest 
telephone service possible.

Divuioa Office
The Northern Division is com

posed o f  the Texas and Oklahoma
Panhandles and parts o f  Western 
Oklahoma. Mills Roberts is diri- 
sion msnsjrer, and is directly re
sponsible for the over-all coordi
nation o f company operations in

this area.
Clerical workers in the division 

manafer’s office are Shirley Mil
ler and Marrarett Hancock.

Staff operations for the entire 
division, coordinating the district 
offices with the division office , 
are handled by the division serv- 

and facilities department.ices
managed by .Melvin Jenninrs. The 
department employees are special
ists in each phase o f the com
pany's operations and are called 
upon by the district offices to 
o ffe r  instruction and superri-

aion. Tha dapartment handlaa in
stallation of dial office equip
ment and prepares operational re
ports.

Those empk)>'ed in the Services 
and Facilities Department, other 
than Jennings, are Billie Friable, 
l>ave Reddell, Wayne Scott, C. L. 
Johnson, Odell Moore, Bill Gra
ham. Clayton Henderson, ^ . S. 
Reynolds, B- K. Grafton. Billie 
Waitaa, Ophelia Haynes, Mallia 
L*e. Lola Mae Fox. Alma Patton 
and J. B. Yatea.

J. D. Tuck u  division engineer
and heads the Division Engineer
ing Department- This department 
coordinates engineering surveys 
snd daU for all the dutricU in 
the division, and preparaa con
struction orders. Other personnel 
are .\nnette Bo-«well. B. D. John
son. T. W. James snd S. M. WatU.

iSie Division .Accounting De
partment is responsible for the 
payroll and inventories o f all dis
trict o ffices R M Brown is di
vision suditor. Others in his de
partment ire  Sue Fowler, Jean 
Baten, June Bais*len, Jo Moore 
and Gladys Grice

C. R. Yancey is division sales 
managar o f  the MarkeUng and 
Salas Department, and is assisted 
by J. Frank Knight These men 
coordinate customer contact peo- 
grams for business customers 

District O ffic«
The Memphis District o f  Gen

eral Telephone is composed o f  20 
counties, including 16 communi
ties, in the southeast com er o f  the 
Texas Panhandle. Wayne L. Good 
rum is district manager, and Is 
responsible to the division manag-

for openiUon o f  coiwp*ny lorv* 
ices in this srea.

Jo Barbee is a clerical worker 
in the dbtrict manager's office.

R. L. Brewer heads the Bus
iness Office as commercial repre
sentative. His department handles 
billing and requests for service. 
I’ nder hi‘  supervision are -Nelda 
Bray. Anne t hapt'eH, Mary Dav- 
u . Joan Flint. Ruby Reynolds and 
Ha SolonH'n.

The Plant IVpartment handles 
insullation. msintenance a n d  
construction o f the entire tel^  
phone system. B G. Ihiuthit is 
plant supervisor, and C. D. Cum

mings is conatruetlon foremun. j
Other employees In the Plant 

Departmant are Norma Labow, 
Johnnie Sue Young, J. D. Bab- 
den, T J. Brooks, Glenn Cole
man, J. M. Dickson, Jimmy Ford, 
Donald Janies. L. F. Jones. Dan
ny Lee. D. D. -Morgan, A. L. 
Koiner, D- M Floyd. Max W eav
er and E. L. Moore.

Supervisor o f the Traffic De-1 
parement, or long disUnca opera
tors, »  Margie Lou Scott. Assist
ant supervisor is Caroles Har- 
grove.

Other operators include Winnie i 
Evans, Sarah Coleman, Loraine  ̂
Curry. Lucille Hutchison, Patty  ̂
Nabers. Beth Tooke. Ima Ruth | 
Hancock, Gusaie Williams. Faye | 
l>arnell, Mildred Smith, Sandra 
G off Pat Durham. Shirley Ivy, 
Jone’ WaiM. Ula Vick. I>orU 
Ward. Linda Fortl. Marie John
son. Gaylynn Jeffers. Oneta John
son. Sue Wel>b. Priscilla Colima. 
.Martha Scoggins. Myrtle ^
Ida Mae Wigg4na and Dorothy 
Moore.

M im  Ginger Greene 
It Frethman At 
Christian College

Mias ConsUnca (Ginger) 
Greene, daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs 
Gayle Greene, 1005 N. 16th 
Street. Memphis, arrived at Chris
tian College, twro-year college for 
women in Columbia, Mo., Sunday, 
Sept 18, for the beginning of 
the 1866-67 school year.

Mias Greene ia a first-year stu
dent at Chriatian this year.

The 561 students from 82

ident students. W»ATH!

^ yR lN G  FABULOUS FO O DS TO  F i l l  YO U R  FREEZER

Good Value

O L E O
f r e ¿;h

I G R O I N D  B E E F ,  Ih. . . . . . . . . . . .
S G o c x ì  Value

|B C 0  N , 2 Ib. pkg. . . . . . . . . $ l o 4 9
• Fii*st Pick Mandarin tìCH U CK

O R  A N G E S  P E E F  R O A S T ,  lb.
11 oz. can f— c n  \I L elOai-/sAa

2 9 ÿ  R V E R S ,  lb.

M A R Y  B A K E R  WTiite. Devil Food. Yellow  4 Fcir

CAKE M I X ,  19oz.pkg.
F.A.MILY S T Y L E

a  E A K , lb.

C H E E R .  Giant size
"SHOP IGA FOR BEHER MEAT!"

G O O D  V A L U E  5 For

WHOLE KERNEL CORN, .303 can . J

Borden’s Glacier Club

ICE C R E A M .  I gal. LIBBY'S

5 9 «  CI T GREEN BEANS, 303 can
5 For

$1.00
Largre Size 2 For

LFJriCE. lb. IG A

2 9 9  f r u it  COCKT.AIL, 303
3 For

can
F O U i K K 'S

C O F F E E ,  lb. 7 3 «
G O O D  V A L U E

TO. MATOES.  303can
5 For

$1.00
n m i

R A IN B O W

S H O R T E N I N G ,  3 lb .c a n . . . . . . . .

C O L O R A D O

RED P O T A T O E S .  201b.bag. . .

.\ a  1 P O R T A L E S C A N D E F S

Y A MS ,  lb...............
T E X A S

1 1 «  C A R R O T S ,  cellopkg.
3 For

LET’S PLAY RADIO »• »

B I N G O
T W  R â ilit  T o  L e s it 5 A H Vfmd. W ftk  $2 50  PwclkaM

Get Your Cards
H E R E Yallaiice Food Stores

J>or^Miller and Kei^

Temp*

Voui R**”/*,

iniill

e m u ? u f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

S A T U R D A Y  I S  T H E  F I N A L  DAY 

O F  P E N N E Y 'S  B I R T H D A Y  PARTY

\ •

This w eek only! 
Toddletime" sleepers

N O W  REDUCED
1.77

1 -4 , R eg . 3 .1 9
1.99

3 -8 , Reg. }.49

C u d d le -s o ft cotton  knit s le e p e rs . . .  terrific 
buys a t  re g u la r  prices, now reduced. Tod
d le tim e  exclusives— m o d e  especially to our 
specifications! P e n n -S e t* shrinkage control 
g u a ra n te e s  th e  s ize you buy is the size they 
stoy! Print tops w ith  plostic-soled bottoms!

E n d - o f - M o n t h  C l e a n  U |

FOR THE Li
f

n o w

S5 to $11

F O R  M E N
ORIG 3 98  ................NOW
• S S. Sport Shirts
• Penn Prest 1 . 9 9

ORIG. 2 99 ............... NOW
• S. S. sport ïiliirt«
• Oxford d o th
• Penn Prest 9 9 c

ORIG 2 99 . ■ •
• Tenni* Snoes
• Sixe* " b)

LXXVi

LjmpHs '  
■ni wiU c  
' fire pre'' 

arentwr* ^ * 
L( Kennel*'
NrrrL

tfor Uie I 
lated agaii 

Ii2i! Hunt 
|ss ipontorei 
wnmie Grò 
fhiif !>•'* 
k  y«»r «1 
fjrxde* thn

i
mes for fi 

i a chi 
■ thè gui

B e t t e r  D resie

Junior, mi»*e*. half i 

originally $6.98 to

only—

ORIG 2.69 . • • • • 
• S S '  'rt Shirts
•  P rr ... D  t

ORIG 7 .9 5 ............... NOW
* W’ool Swr ater
• 5 Only 4 . 9 9

18 3 4
Western ■ n̂*

ORIG. 4 9 « ................NOW
Kit-:- :k
9 oc Khaki Psnt- 4 . 4 4

CORDUROY
• B»>x-ir "*
• .«îlies - t< 4

FOR THE HOME

* Bath Towel- 5 0 c  C a .

CRIC 6 99 .
• 2 Only
• Wool Biend 

Sweater

FOR INFâNTS
ORIG a Of , .
• D « ,^ r  ,'ì.‘t
* lOi. Aerytie

NOW

1.88
o a ic .  t 9* - •
• Oxfi r i * 

Bk>uae*

Shop Penney*»
M on . Hiro F r i -7 -.30  to  5  JO  

Sasâwrday BtJO l o  7x30

R c n i e n i l ^ ^  
C h a rg e  It 

j At Penne» *

- í ■ --.r . '. VTmOü. -r- . ■ ^
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